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Are Your 
Deposits 
Protected

The non-iutci^Bst bearing and un- 
' "  y secured deposits of this bank are

 ̂ protected by the State Guaranty ’ 
Fui
N o dWo.itor ever* lost a dollar by 
deposibhg in any State Bank in 

 ̂ the Sta^e of Texas.'

W E W A N T YOUR B U S IN E S S

The Pecos Valley State Bank
P E C O S ,  T E X A S

IJOyCE MEETS 
SUDDEN DEATH

I W ell Known Pecos V a lley  M an  
Killed Tuesday in Automo* 

mobile Accident.

GOMMISSIDNEHS AIDTHEH
COUNT DOINGS

Session W a s  A  V ery  Busy One. 
M any Bills Against District . ■ 

A nd  County A llow ed

, i TO HE FTN ED AHE SWOON IN

Optimism Is Manifest By M any  
Additions '^and Improve

ments in City.

John R. Joyce was killed 
lear Patrick, South Carolina, 

Tuesday night at 6 o’clock in : 
an automobile accident. This; 
sad dews was received by his 
brother Charles F. Joyce of 
this city. |

No details of the sad occur-! 
ence have yet been heeefved. j 

I'John R. Joyce had been spend-- 
ing a month in Florida, and 
from this place was making his 
way up the coast in an automo-, 
bile. He left Savanah. Ga., on 1 
April 7th, and was on his way: 
to Pinehurst, North Carolina.!

In Florida he purchased an 
Oldsmobile runabout and in 
this machine he met his. death. | 
The car jumped from a bridge 
and turned over, pinning him| 
underneath and causing sud-| 
den death. It was not known 
whether or.not anyone was in 
the car with him at the^time o f ; 
the accident, but presumably! 
not. as he was in the habit of 
driving his own car.

No funeral an^angements 
have yet been made, but it is 
likelv that he will be buried-at 
his old home at Chapel Hill, in 
Tennessee, where he has a 
number of i*elatives.

This news comes as a dis
tinct shock to his many friends 
in the Pecos Valley. Here he 
had lived for the past twenty- 
five years and had ever played 
an important part in the devel- 
oument o f the country. He 
W)ts 60 years of age, and with
out a family. He is a brother 
of Charles F. Joyce o f this city, 
president of the Joyce-Pruit 
company ^nd president of the 
Fifst National Bank o f  Carls
bad.— Roswell Daily Record.

Mr. Joyce was well and most 
favorably known in Pecos, by 
a large number o f our people, 
as he has been connected with 
the Pecos Mercantile Company 
from its start, and was connect
ed with the companies from 
which it started.

In addition to this and the 
above named concerns, he was 
the president of the Morrow- 
Thomas Hardware Company, 
at Amarillo, and was at the 
hetd of the Joyce-Pruit Com
pany’s stores at Artesia, and 
other New Mexican cities.

The Times, with his numer
ous Pecos friends, joins in ex
tending sympathy to the be
reaved relatives.

John Hudson is having a fine 
large addition added to his al
ready substantial residence on 
the comer of Seventh and Cy
press streets. The addit/on is 
being added to the west end of 
the building, forming a “ T ” 
and will consist of three rooms 
14x14, making, when complet
ed. 7 rooms in- all. A * porch 
will also be added to all sides, 
and we feel sure that, in ap-j 
pearance, as well Js comfort, | 
this house will be second loj 
none in the city. A fine grass 
lawn, and a complete square of 
cypress tress, planted within 
the past year, adds much to 
the home-like beauty.

Mr. Hendricks is the con
tractor doing the work.

Monday, April lOth, 1916,
was .Commissioners Court’s re-%
gular monthly meeting day, 
and the entire membership was 
present, aŝ  follows:

County Judge Ben Randals, 
Commissioners R. N. Couch, of 
Precinct No. 1, A. Wl Hosie, of 
No. 2, C. C. Kountz, of No. 3, 
and J. B. Sullivan, of No. 4. 
Deputy Clerk, Ed Doty, and 
Sheriff, Tom Harrison.

The court was called to or
der with Judge Randals pre
siding.

The Balmorhea Mercantile 
Company presented evidence 
to the court that they had been 
wrongfully assessed, and upon 
careful examination the court 
ordered that their rendition 
be reduced from $19,000.00 to 
$8,000.00, now being as fol- A 
lows: $2,000.00 on stock and 
$6,000.00 on notes.

Ed Otto, butcher of Pecos, 
made his report for the quar
ter ending March 31, 1916, and 
after examination by the court 
it was approved..

W. H. East of Toyah,was ap
pointed Justice of the Peac 
for Precinct No. 2, and as soon 
as his bond is approved he wi 
be a full-fledged J. P.. apd w ill 
dispense full justice to th ?  
breakers of the law in that 
city. ’

F. P. Richburj? presented 
report as Ju.stice of the Pea 
for Precinct \o. 1, that he h$, 
collected $11 in fines and upoi :̂ 
examination of the report. _thr 
coyrt iipproved aajnW . ‘1 
hipi $1.10 as commission.

Tth Rain of T w o  W eeks  
Has Cortainly M ade  

T Prospects Brighter.
:

i i L  ‘ ’^^ough the courtesy of that 
Priitce of good fellows, M. W: 
Collie, the manager of the Tri- 
State Telephone Co., we are 
enabled to give you the follow- 
inAjMn regard to the storm last 
mgftt:

od rain fell at Balmorhea, 
Se||gosa, Panama, and Fort 

:ton, and the intervening 
; hail fell at most places.
Crysal Water the rain 

fa dandy, about one and a 
inches having fallen. At 
Towan ranch between here 
the Davis mountains a hea- 
lin is reported.

Toyah and Barstow the 
was good, but not as hea- 

in Pecos. The Experi

The Patient Fans Can Have  
Their W inter Dreams Re

alized Friday Neat.

No, this is not a war story as 
the heading would lead one to 
expect. Merely, we wish to 
announce that on next Friday 
afternoon, April 21, will occur 
the initial game of the 1916 
season, of the National pastime 
besides which the war, politics 
and the poilicy of preparing or 
^n?t, is cast aside as idle talk.

In this event, it may be lik
ened unto war, for bothssides 
have blood in their eyes, and 
the talks they^are making as 
to what they are going’ to do 
to each other, would, if heard, 
bring about world wide peace 
instanter, if not sooner. *

Who issued the challenge, 
we know not. but the affray to

N ew  Councilmen and Officers 
Sworn In. Light BusinoM 

Transacted at Meeting.

Monday evening, April 10, 
the City Council met in an ad
journed session with the fol
lowing-members present:

E. C. Canon, Mayor; Eld 
Vickers, W. H. Moore, A. G. 
Taggart, and S. .M. Prewit, 
Councilmen; E. B. Kiser, Mar
shal; Ben G. Warner, Secre
tary r R. E. Williams, Coun
cilman-elect was also present.

The delinquq^ tax list for 
1915 was received, but ^m e. 
was not approved at this meet- 
ing.

Error in assessment for $3.60 
ras receive4, but not approved.

Report “ A ” of licenses re
ceived, amounting to $2.50.

Report of taxes amounting 
to $1.70 received and approv-

f.llmo^'C^hurch and the High School Bill of H. E. -Johnson, fo r ' 
‘o 'c lo X in  the evening f'tudents. I f  the Barracas put „,eals for pririners, $2.10 was

1 ne be staged will be between the
1 Farm s measurement g  *  Class of the Baptist 

.54 of an inch.

er a short time it hailed 
for a few minutes, and in 
s the ground was white, 
ît soon melted. A light 
fell nearly all night and. 
is hour, 9:30 a, m. it still 
Inues. No damage from 

il has been reported. 
Although the road "work will 
JpT'for a day or so. the rain is 

h more to the country, 
it can go on after the rain

r ------------ 0--------------
Announces For Clerk.

up a brand of ball in keeping 
with the high-grade Dinner 
serv êd by the co-laborers, the 
Philatheas, last Saturday even
ing, our kale is down on them.

But let’s give the line-up the 
Double-0, and see who we will 
have with us on that memora
ble occasion:

Barracas— Earl Collings, c; 
Vernon Hicks, p ; Ed Loper and 
Woody Browning, 1b: Walter 
Browning and A. G. Taggart, 
2ndb; Joe Goode, ss; Wallace 
and R. R. Smothers, 3b; Dewev 
Richburg and King Key If; T.

-------  R. Payne and Burette Hefner,
are authorized to place cf: Fenton Alley, r f

Mfore the voters of Reeves and 
ti^ving counties, this week, the 

e of E. R. Patterson, as a 
for the office of

ot
. .  ̂ In so doing, we are glad to

A petition from C. T. Ber-'fay that \\’e can recommend 
trand and others was pre-jh’m without a qualm of con-

High School— Bob Middle- 
ton, c; Hoyt Jones p: Milton 
Wadley lb ; William Ross 2b; 
Paul Frame ss; James Ross. 3b;

Tl’Mrict Clerk. jjf^e Glover If; Jim Prewit cf;

Mrs. Haygood’s bungalow is 
now all enclosed, the roof hav
ing been completed and the 
carpenters are now doing the 
finishing act upon the inside. 
When Kite & Wylie turn the 
key upon it, it will be one of 
the, if not the nicest bungalow, 
and a credit to our city.

Chris Ritz has had his bam 
moved back about five feet 
from the street, raised, re
modeled, etc., and when com
pleted, will make him a splen
did garage for his Ford car.

He is also doing lots of work 
upon his yards, cutting out the 
dead trees and stumps, and lev
eling o ff the front yard.

ented asking that an election 
be called to determine wheth
er hogs, .«<heen. and goata run

science' for we liave been ac
quainted with *. *m continuoi*’’*- 
ly during his fourteen years of

at large or not in a district ex- j re.«»dence in this county, 
tending practically from Pecos! We are sure that manv 
to Arno, and from Hermosa to j our readers share the same 
the Pecos river~the.se are not! opinion in regard to him. 
the exact metes and bounds, 1 During his stay he has been 
however. The court examin-1 employed by and enjoyed the 
ed the petition and found that i confidence of the best mer’ .ai.- 
the law had been properly com- tile and bankinc: firms of this 
plied with in presenting same, section. His \»ork with these 
and an election was ordered I firms has been principally in 
for Saturday. May 1.3th, 1916,'the capacity of bookkeepc-* m 
to be held in the Hendrick’s j other responsible office dury, 
carpenter shop just across the. rr.d being an exp» rt in this line 
street west of the Groves Lum- of work, is peculiarly fitted io

Mrs. Oscar King had the gar
age which was built upon Mrs. 
Vickers’ rent residence pro
perty in the western part of 
town moved onto her father’s 
lot at the home place.

The Pecos Bottling Works, 
I. T. Kesler, proprietor, have 
had their building whitewash
ed and otherwise fixed up in
side, and a coat of paint put on 
the front of same, which great
ly enhances its looks.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cross were 

Pecos visitors Sunday after
noon from the home at the 
headgate of the Independent 
Canal.

Attorney Jas. F. Ross left 
Monday for Stanton to attend 
the District Coigrt which.is in 
session.

The Gulf Refining Company 
of Houston have their new 
building nearly conipleted. It 
will be one o f the oil stations, 
and is situated north of the T. 
& P. tracks, just opposite the 
Orient Hotel.

It is a very attractive struc
ture, tastefully painted orange 
color, standard in every res
pect, and is rather an orna
ment than otherwise.

Mrs. R. E. L. Kite left Mon
day for Stanton, where she was 
called by telegram, gating her 
mother was quite sick. Her 
many friends here trust that 
she may find her mother on the 
road* to recovery.

her Company.
The following bill.  ̂ were 

passed upon and the clerk in
structed to i.ssue script for the 
.same:

O. J. Green, oil. 95c; Tri- 
State Telephone Co., phone 
rent and toll, $7.54; Pecos 
Drug Co., mdse.. $1.05; Ver
non Law Book Co., criminal 
statute for county judge, $15; 
R. N. McCarthy, interpreting, 
$2.50; Toyah Valley Herald,; 
publishing Annual Exhibit. $6 ; 
Pecos City, sewer service for 
court house and jail, $1.50; C. 
C. Johnson, hauling,^ etc. for 
Moore bridge, $36.75; H. C. 
Hicks, work on Moore bridge, 
$17.50; S. (j .Vaughan, board
ing prisoners, $96.00; Pruett 
Lumber Co., mdse, from Sara- 
gosa yards, $69.12; The Pecos 
Light and Ice Co., lights for 
February and March, $24.55; 
Underwood Typewriter Co., 
mdse for clrek, $51.25; Zim
mer Hardware Co., mdse., 
$3.30; Jno. D. Meriwether, sal
ary for March and mdse., 
$215.05; Clayton & Landrum, 
contract work, $1,327.12; J. T. 
Smart, contract work, $103.30; 
H. C. Glover, work, $4.00; T. 
J. Stephens, road woxk, $57! 
Geo. Achleberry, salary, last 
half of March, $65; Ben Ran
dals, court costs, twp cases,$6 ; 
A. A. Blalock, road wark $16.- 
50; Pecos Dry Goods Co., mdse 
$2.30; Jno .Hibdon, printing 
for tax collector, $2.50; Jno. 
Hibdon, printing gravel haul
ing slips, $17; Hill Lewis, road 
work, $6 ; Western Metal Co., 
md.se., $551.13; R. G. Ezell, 
building fenc^, $3.00; M. W. 
Tatum, building stock guards, 
$10; C. C. Kountz. inspecting 
roads, $9.00; C. H. McChesney

lake up the burdens of tr.e of
fice which he se^ks.

His past record in offices of 
trust is guaranty that, if elect
ed he will perform the duties 
of the office of clerk in a con
scientious, satisfactory manner. 
With these words we piiss him 
on to the voters, asking for him 
due consideration.

Finlev Clark, rf.
The high school boys are 

pinning their hope on the ad
vantage of youth over old ave. 
while the I^rracas predict 
a victorv on the fact that Ed 
Loper is so tall that they can’t 
hî  them over him while on the 
other corner of the diamond is 
Smothers, so wide, they can’t 
po.'^siblv bat ’em through him.

It should be an intere.sting 
game, for the in line-up are a 
few who have sported the uni
form of the famous White Sox 
team. So take an hour off, 
forget the war. and come out.

Admission 25c and ,15c. for 
the benefit of the Barracas.
 ̂ Seats will be furnished for 
the.ladies.

allowed.
Bills of E. B. Kiser, stamps, 

$3.25, and one-third of a 
month’s salary for April to the 
amount of $33.35, were allow- * 
ed.

E. C. Canon was sworn in 
by S. M. Prewit, Mayor pro- 
tem., and the mayor swore in 
S. M. Prewit, and R. E. W il
liams as councilmen.^

Report of E. B. Kiser-as tax 
collector, of $83.42, received 
and approved. -

Bond of M. L. Roddy was ex
amined, approved, and he was 
duly sworn in a City Marshal.
, B. G. Warner upon a motion 
which was carried unanimous
ly, was appointed city secre
tary, and his bond as assessor 
and tax collector was present
ed. The same being approved 
he was duly sworn into office.

Petitions were presented by 
A. B. Cooksey and E. C. Buch- 
holz fdir correction in wrong 
assesments, which were pass
ed over to the next meeting 
night for consideration.

E. B. Kiser was appointed as 
caretaker of the fire depart
ment and apparatus for one 
month 'at a salary of $25.00.

The Philathea Dinner.

—(V-

-o-
N ow  Has A n  Office.

W. E. Hamilton, the con
tractor for the gravel work on 
the new roads being built in 
Road District No. 1. has rented 
the comer building between 
The Times office and the Tex
as & Pacific depot and fixed 
same up fo/ his office and head
quarters. • . 1

It is most conveniently lo
cated, as they are unloading 
the gravel from the cars on the 
Pecos Valley Southern’s track 
right at the door o fthe build
ing.

Up to this writing. 
noon), they have unloaded 30 
carloads of gravel which has 
been placed on the road be
tween here and the Pecos nver
bridge. - .

He has fixed up the Jot in
the rear of the building to care 
for his teams and wagons and, 
taking it all together, he could 
not have found a more conven- 
ient place. , ____

W. R. Miller, E. S. Alley and A. 
S. McChesney, holding school 
election, each $2; Pruett Lum
ber Co., mdse, for Road Dis
trict No. 1. $4b8.76.

Mrs. M. Middleton made her 
monthly- report as to the fund® 
of Road D ifi^ct No. 1, which 
was examined and approved,

Pecos Boy is Am ong Leader^.

Out of approximately 350 
students in the law department 
of the University of Texas dur
ing the term just ended, 26 
maintained a general average 
of 95.

Among this number was our 
R. I. Biggs, a Pecos School pro
duct. Roy graduated from the 
Pecos High School and went 
direct into the University. He 
made a splendid average here 
and is still maintaining the 
same course at Austin.

His average there was 96, 
and out of the 26, there were 
only 10 who stood higher than 
he, and some of them by only 
a fraction of a point. I f  any 
of the students this year suc
ceed Roy will be one of them, 
for he is one of the most ear
nest, studious -workers in the 
University.

Roy’^  numerous friends in 
Pefos and vicinity are proud o f 
his showing thus far in his stu-. 
dies.

The young ladies of the 
Philathea class of the Baptist 
church held forth in the stand 
formerly occupied by the Lil- 
ley Grocer̂ *̂  and served dinner 
last Saturday evening from 5 
until 8 o’clock.

We don’t know whether 
some sought a change from the 
simple home fare, or whether 
Saturday night was too crowd
ed with other things to take 
time to go home or not, but the 
fact is that many supped or 
dined with the young ladies, 
who, after the smoked cleared 
away, repaired to the cash-box 
and gleaned the interesting and 
satisfying information that in 
the neighborhood of $35 was 
the result of their labors.

A .three-courSe servied was 
had consisting of and entree of 
soup, seconded by stuffed eggs 
ham sandwiches salad, and 
coffee follow,ed with cake and 
ice cream.

A  side dish, not on the menu 
but much in evidence, just the 
same, was a delightful pro
-a m  of lively air by the now 
famous Pecos Band.

-o-
M ade Trip Down Pecos Valley. 

• ■
Ed Balcom returned the 

first of ^he week from an auto 
trip down the Pecos Valley to 
the different irrigation pro
jects to see how things were 
moving along and found every
thing in splendid condition, 
most of the farmoic® being busy 
with their work, seeding alfal
fa, planting cetton, etc.

Mr. Balcom also found them 
much encouraged about the 
proposition of the government 
putting in the reservoir at the 
Red Bluff site.

Go-To-Chuyeh Sunday
- Gaining In Favor.

The proposition to make the 
fifth Sunday in this month the 
time for every one to go to 
church seems to have met with 
universal favor. It is being 
talked about by almost every 
one, and many who have not 
attended church for many 
mon^s are making their plaha 
to go to church oh that day.

No doubt'Pecos will see on 
that day whole families wend
ing their way to their respect
ive places of worship. Surmy 
no man, however worldly he 
may be, can fail to see in 
TBovement ^something * worro 
while to all the citizens, of Pe- 
COB,* and will join Jieartily in 
the effort to make it a s u c c ^
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P^r fatherr-e cosy armchair, his favoritib 
paper and A  R E S T F U L  L Ip H T .

For mother— t̂he* easiest chair, her sewing 
basket and A N  E A S Y  U G H T .

For the children— at home-lessons or books, 
A  CLEIAR  L IG H T  easy on youthful eyes.

These are the com foi^ you*get when yoii 
bum  ^

• F A M IL Y L IT E

It is an illuminating oil made specially for 
home use. T t bums with a soft, brilliant 
glow— and bums evenly down to . the last 
d i ^ . *  . ■

* ' y * *
Familylite is a clean oil, it gives off.no smell 
or sm<^ce. It requires less trimming of the 
wick-^and Iws refilling of the lamp.

T ry  Familylite. It is one of the numerous 
Texaco Products made for home use. Have 
the^ nearest Texaco dealer show you them 
alL ‘

they want to, out on the hill- 
iide, m the open, alone, fh 
agonized petition, with hahds 
uplifted, but to d t in straight 
rows and pray and sing, is 
something I cannot imague. 
And how can you preach to 
them ? I should feel as thoug<  ̂
I were shrieking down an emp
ty tomb, where my own words 
came back to me\in a hideous 
jabber o f rattling jaws. A  
sermon in the' catacombe, 
preached to the pale dwellers 
in the underworld, would be 
easier.”

” Se here, you have the usual 
warped idea of the average 
tourist about my lepers,”  said 
the doctor. “ You imagine 
them ashy shades with white 
sheets wound around their 
heads, shrinking away from 
your approach with hollow 
cries of ^unclean, unclean.' 
That's all right for picture 
books, but my lepers are not 
in picture books. They are 
housed, and fed and warmed 
and clothed under the care of 
the Society of the Mission to 
Lepers in the Far East. They 
will come down to the gate and 
meet you in spotless clothes of 
their own washing, and wi^h 
combed and shinine heads,

Combinatioii.seated before her. As she oik 
sued her h j^ n  book the*words 
of the American'tourist same 
to her with a tightening ab^ut 
the throat. Turning to a wo
man sitting near the open win
dow she said, “ Tell them to se
lect a hymn familiar to all. I 
.will not sing today.'' The grip 
at her thrdat was almost a sob 
as the husky voices raised the
strains of ^
“ Awake my soul to joyful lays.
And sing thy great Eedeem- 
er's praise.

He justly claims a song from 
thee.

His loving kindness, oh, how 
free.

He saw me ruined in the fall,
Yet loved me notwithstanding 

all.
He saved me from my lost es

tate,
His loving kindness, oh, how

great!'' A  valuable dressing for
“ There is no river-of-death fl0gĵ  wounds, burns, scalds, 

boatman 8 song in that said . ,  u u r j  i • •
the missionarvT resolutely stif- skin, is
ling the choke in her voice, as Ballard's Snow Liniment, is is 
.she bowed in prayer. both healing and antiseptic.

“ You will listen now t o  the; Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
words written a long time ago, j  bottle. Sold by City Pharma- 
that will touch a vibrating | cy.— Adfrt.
chord down deep in your | — —..............
hearts. These words will come

“The -B1 Paso Herald and the 
Woman's Home Companion, both 
publications for one whole year $7.- 
The El Paso Herald and the Met
ropolitan Magazine, bofh *pnblica- 
tions for one whole year $7.00. The 
El Paso Herald and the Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for a 
year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00

The above combinations at the re
markable low prices are good tem- 
poraifly only. Therefore if you 
intend to take advantage of any of 
these offers send your check or mon
ey order to the El Paso Herald and 
indicate which one of the offers yon 
desire.”  31-tf.

'</
14
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Antiseptic gauze bandages are | to you like living things, and 
all that you will see of ulcers i you will welcome their coming,

1 and bleeding stumps. This is j nd search for the quick mos- 
j not the white leprosy of India.”  1 ea"e hidden beneath their 
I “ Rut it’s leprosv, and just asj wings.
' loathsome. Haven’t I .seen Iherh' “ And they cast him out of, 
by the roadside?”  ;lhe ci^y and stoned him. And!

“  Yes: blit voii havet>*t seen ttcy  .stoned Stephen, railing ' 
mv lepers .sitting" in ‘ r îerht upon God. and s.oyirr"* !.< rd 
rows in the chan'll and <ir.ging desus receive my spirit And 
‘Heaven is my Home.’ ” . he kneeled do .vn and cried 

“ Singinc"! A sotv of the ĥ a loud voi ’̂e, and when he 
boatmen noating down t-u* pU*. ii'.id said thi.s he feel asloen.”

horri- Gut of ^he vear^ of long ago

Corns Come Cff 
Like Banana Peel

I f  you' want to' know whet., 
find Bomething good to eat W  
the Pecos Times. ’ '

«  I

m s

vomi
WHEN I I  UXNCS DARK iu,, .

comes to her 
Jor "female 
plaints,” pai, 
terual
Uon or ulcfi-i
bear ingrown
sations, and 
chronic 
hesses and V 
rjuigetni-tits, thh 
the priiven 
e<ly. It’s

one 80 sure that i t  can b«; jfuarar,t^ 
•F avorite  Prescription” vU i ijcu*.*;, 
cure, in the case o f every tired^ 
afidicled woman.

Mm . Josie Ford, 100 Sooth Waehinirt*. , 
Dalla., Texas. >ays: ^

" I t  ^  been aome ten years since I „ 
Pierce s Favorite Prescription but I ‘ 
too much in favor of what it did "
have spoken hiRhly of it many tim-, 
a nurse and have used it in many caa**»,* 
Hope this may be a help to son.e «... , 
needs reUef.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pell* ts rw-i 
.tiKl invigorate stomach, liver

The Voice of Not
It is the present, the todav r 

NOW in which we are intereVe 
Shakespeare wisely .sa\s;

“Tomorrow never vet 
On any living mortal ro-e 

set.”
It is the printed paL"c ; -h

to  pet rid o f  them  w ith  sa lves that *

Among The Lepers in Asia.
By LOIS H AW KS SW INEHART.

The following letter from our former townsman, and co- 
laborer for the advancement and progre.si? of Pecos and vi
cinity, M. L. Swinehart, explains, withour frill.s or furbe!ew.<. 
the great and unselfish work he and Mr.s. Swinehart, are do
ing as missionaries in Asia, principally among the lepers.

In connection with the letter is a vivid pen picture of 
'the lepers and the impression they made upon the mi.ssion- 
ary on her first visit to them. That their interest in life is 
not entirely lost because of their pitable conditions is cle.arly 
proven. Any interested in the work can get Mr. and Mrs. 
3winehart’s address at this office.

or Stvx couldn’t be mo’v
b le l’;

. “ Vo«5. the’r voicps an* rough
and hu'ikv. It’s om* of the 

;m*irVs of the disea.se.” 
j “ Acd tho’r re<l. sw'»’Vn lin.s: 
laud t̂ ‘''*ir evt*s, Idinki” "’ und''r 

Ii,i< who'jp lashes are .inj
whiV you are sitting in that 

.chapel maybe there v*oii)d 
come a groan t*rom tl.e dying 
hou=!c iii«t hevond.”

‘‘ ’̂es. we often hear it.” 
‘‘ .And perhaps-from that low 

black heap— a Hot iiuon the

These "ords flashed silho.’ - 
el^e, t»'acing in .startling f»ut- 
lo->fs the vendition of the>e 
’ •"•ers sitting t̂ "*ere unon th«* 
t!*'or. Xot one ot"theTTi h’d 
had felt the sh.arp iHtge of hurl
ed stones ont'=idf» the cifv'
.'^lov still bore the black 
marks of the bruise.s. The 
niissionarv,• moved irresistiblv 
**>y the anpeal of the nar.nlel 
.‘•Moke ’vords that she had nev- 
<T nrepared. never oitlliued. 
and could neyer repeat. They

The Letter.

Enclosed you will please find 
an article which Mrs. Swine
hart has writen in rather story

Your
The Story.

missionary spent this

hillside to the South— might be now mi""ht call unon God 
nscendiry at that mo?of>nt a naked faith, and ca^t theu;- 
thing sniro of smoke, telling of ^^Ives in utter 'abandon upon
an uncompleted ' cremAition. 

afternoon at the leper hospital • ’ ' feezes the very marrow
of the Kwangju station. A

narc bracing walk of two miles, ov-!, \yould mine, my fcl-
The Pecos' hills, just bcvond t hc‘ I®" ’ said the doc- , i ,  ̂ , i

which brought her to the if I went out there to look quic: soos
• T im e s  might low. gray brick buildings of tour, to followed her leave taking. The _
lish. W ill you please haca n a.sylum for leper women__ that .scene to my travel al- missionary herself was crying

His mercy, not to escape from 
the icy arms of death— but to 
fall asleep.

Tears were running down 
their swoolen cheeks as .she

most intiinatelv and uiilV

Get detail in tlie niovf-i], 
present. Jt is 'rHI>

---------------------------------------- I Now proclaiminc  ̂ ■

Wonderful, Simple “Oets-It" Never‘ llu* thin/s that are 
FailstoRemove Any Com Easily. lav. T)ie Govermn.-i’
“ W ouldn ’ t it ja r  you" H ere  I ’v e  ‘ State-: i;; \ ( ;\ V

been Koing a long fo r  yo_'rs, w ith  one
desperate corn a fte r  another, try in g  ' f-erned  in  r-ertr.iri a J

r in Kuro])e and !; ■
• on ft several s‘-ri U' ■ 
jn’oblems whi- h are X'

• ee-' of soiiilif'ii. " ’
1 a Finer ii N<»W in’ •••■

I titani'- struj-j-le, : " 
i are- being alh-cted by ’ 
, will lie toinorrov.-. an ' 
j keep in elo-̂ e tmich -v 
j EVERYBODY i- *
' the coiton erdo fiMin ':
I planting to the days iX 
ing an 1 niarlreGnc. 'i. 
know **the NOW" y- .> 
tains to die irreat '

H esitate! I  se Sure **Gets-It** fo r  Tho?o . a i. i. . .  '
Corns and .Save Vour L ife  and Your Toes! tliev want to Km'iV
cat oT  the toes, tapes that stick  to : nli other a:rricr..T iTFil i 
the stock ing, bandages and plasters I t,
that make a package o f the toes, try -  b tl... i i.i i.i i ,
i!)g  b lood-bring ing  razors and s c is -J 'o f  tllP  w areh on > in  j  T 
sors. Then I tried ‘O ets-It’ ju st once j , , . - .
and you ought to have- seen that corn cD e  til.at p e rta in ^  i '»  T!:0 
come o ff— just lik e  a banana peel.”  I t ’s tU vos  in t- c
simple, wonderfu l. I t ’s tbe new  way, . ^ T i n  e -  e\ e r . l
painless, applied in tw o seconds, nev- ‘ T h e  ten *  o f  t h ' " ’ -
er hurts h-.althy tte.«h or irrita tes, t , , *,
N oth ing to press on the corn. N ever [ ; 'lb i w om en  w iio  kn
fails. Quit the old ways fo r  once any- i V - . v -
w ay and try  “ G ets -It” ton ight. F o r  • ”  Cf‘ kl\ 1 a m i * e . -
corns, calluses, w arts and bunions.

“G e ts - lt” is sold everyw here, a 
bottle, or sent d irect Ly  E. L a w i^ c e  
& Co.. Chicago. 111.

• C

V

For sale at All Dealers.

“ THE A'OICE oy.' Y . 
in direct and positive ♦ •' 
is <roin<r on at home an 
.A. H. BEEO rn.. ’ 

DALLAS. TFX '
lish. 
to them. the a.Hylum for men lies anoth- to look upon the.se lepers when the doctor met her upon

lot:sending 
our
Hospitals, both of which missionary, and .she drew "'ith the .story of the eter- just wait until you hê ar
built. * her sw'eater about her tighter, God. who brought how they all ran away la«t

The poor unfortunates look thrust her hands far down Father’s love to the mefin- 'Y^ '̂k to the county fair held by
a
ly are— some oi tnem are ima- main road to step , . j  , . , , ,
erable, but our treatment usu- ^long the paths between the warrant for inviting mi.s- them and bring them back

rice field.s that lav in terraced •‘̂ jf^nary women to go without home!

m e  puui —  , ana inrusi ner nanas tar down “ - X ihvaui- ' - •
lot bottor ott  tbtiTi tnc\ reft into the pockets <is she turned them is ft sensstion Quito ^he «Iftpftnese* ftnd wnftt the po-

. are— some of them are mis-  ̂ a, V ' ' the opposite. This can He mv hco .said when they had to ar

Ranch iLoans.

ally helps them at once. | that lay in terraced "omcn to yo -------
There are about l l o  , reaches betw’een the long row to .speak to these out-

two pictures, but we have 1 2 5 , buildings and the traveled
some being too. ill to be uP*j highway. She w’as going ov-' “ What shall I talk to them
W i t h  t h e  completion of the, j,er mind the little talk about,”  the missionary wasj Have special rate to offer on
new hospital which 1 ani now make to those'wo- pnndenng. as she thrust ><rlLarge Ranch Loans the larger
building we will be able to ac- ^nd the conversation that; ^'ands further into her sw’eater - -
commodate 175.

I f  any one in Pecos is inter
r e d  and would care to help 
along the work, it would be 
very gratefully received. $25 
will keep a leper a year in this 
hospital, where he or she has 
every comfort and conveni
ence.

I f  you cared to place- a no
tice in your bank window, to- 
'gether with these pictures it 
might meet the eye of some 
one who would be.really inter
ested. ’

About 75 per cent of these _ __________ u j i* • i.
lepers are professing Chris- Christian services, and w ild ly limit they halted sud-
tians. There are 15 of them i intere.sted in your lepers, but denly, and she caught the 
waiting now to recite the Short-1 yiare me the combination.” : upon their bloated face.s.
er Catheebism (w’hich good
ness knows is long enough) be
fore me and receive their tes
taments as rewards. Already 
9 have recited it.

The man standing next to me 
in the men’s picture is one of

the better. 

14-2
B. E. Hurlbut,

Brownw’ood, Tex.
morning with the doctor in 'PP^^^^* ^ud hurried’ forw’ard 
charge of the work. | toward the gray line of. low

“ But, what can one say to : t̂ ou.ses. “ The story of Steph- 
lepers?”  she had que.stioiied. j and of the glorv o f his face 

“ They are very teachable, 1 when he looked forw’ard into 
and in mind many o f them are' the life beyond and .saw’ his Re- 
only children. Any Bible story I ^^^uier’s smile and out.stretch- 
will interest them, and God’s t^^ud, would be easy to read
Spirit can be relied upon to them.’| She pau.sed a mo
bring the message to the needs uî ent with an involuntary _____
of each. How about the A m - rudder as thirty-five figures
erican tourist going out with Gu stiffly starched dre.sses,'sing- After Four Years of Discouraging
you? It is not far, and .she ®ud in groups, with arms Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

outstretched, w’ere .seen hurry
ing dow’n to the gate to meet 
her. At the invi.sible

HUSBAND RESGUEO 
DESPAIRING WIFE

couldn’t do better this after 
noon.”

“ I ’m mildly interested in pre-

Up in Despair/ Husband 
Came to Rescue.

The American tourist waved a “ Oh, Puenn, no one has 
hand in prote.st before her face <'^uie to talk to us for months.

“ Don’t take it that hard.”  ^ud w’o're so lonelv. We love 
said the doctor, “ lepers are h u - ' y o u . -  Yoimgie has 
man, aw’fully and weakly hii- P^ne to the after world ?̂ince (n my Idt side.
man— they have hands, organs iwere here, and Eunie The doctor ^  called In, and his treat- .
dimensions, sen.ses, affections, ];'’‘''Uten yon to .see her baby he- rnent relieved me fer a while, but I was

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
From this place, Mrs. Betne Bullock 
writes as follow’s: “ I snlfered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere a!

I all. At times, 1 would have severe pains

Afterthe 'olde.st lepers we have andl pti.s.'Aions, just as we have. I fore tbov took it away. ^ne i soon confined to my bed again.........
is called the “ Superintendent” ' wish you could have .seen them through the whole night.'that, nothing seemed to do me any good,
at the plant. He is u splendid; last w’eek w hen they lo.st their you’ve got a new ha t  ii had gotten so weak I could not stand,
Chrictian, and the w’ay he bow’s 
and scrapes to us is interesting.

W ill he glad to hear about 
whaat you did with , the 
pictures and if the People ati

edw, and the .sleuth .stunt.s they 
pulled o ff in their detective or
ganization.”  • ;

“ A row !”  exclaimed the 
American. “ Do thev have

Did your mother send it from * and 1 gave up in despair.
America? \V>*y are there no At last, my husband got me a bottle cl 
birds upon it?”  Cardui, woman's tonic, and 1 com-

The mi.s.sionary hru.shed aimenced taking it. From the very fiisl

home are really interested in 
such matters.

With best wishes to you and 
.yours, I remain.

M. L. SW INEHART,
P. S. Please understand tHs|Can.

tear aw’.ay. and gjtvp an uncer- dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I 
tain h’ttle laugh. Like eyciterl can now walk too miles wiiliout iU 
children they filed into the iHring me, and am doing my work.” 

said the doctor. “ The w’hole ̂ ^^'P^^ ^f the Horn'', and push-j If you are all run down from womanly 
farm is----”  1 surged to find the 8*'̂ ? ”P.‘“

leper cow’s out there, too?” 
Sure, and leper pigs, too.”

“llorriblo !’• sai<I the Ameri-: upon the (loor. The mis; TSoV^^SmeiiVlS
' *uonary entered bv ' ' ‘ 'a»>othcr years of wonderful success, and should

had no thought of sayfng any-' '';^red the doctor, quickly, 
thing about giving .Until the 
thought came to me that some 
o f our folk.s might get a real 
blessing from the giving. '

Don’t vou thing God is honor
ed by the w’orship of lepers?”  

“ I didn't say He wasn’t, 
lepers may call upon God all

it wiil.'lo- Ask'him. He will reccm- 
curel.v boxed up in a diminu-j mend it. Beglii taking Cardui today.

by M̂JIcln. Cu. U.:--CfOOr.S that were opened Onlyl^A'”:*^ D«pt.. Ch*itanoo*a, Tenn., for &ccial ,
W nen sne spoke to the lepers -Tre«ua«flttw W0CMD,*'s«at in pUlnwi‘appM'.

Le g fa l B la n k s
A new supply of Blank deeds at 

The Times office. Amon? them

are the following.O

WARRANTY DEEDS

SPECIAL WARRANTY" DEEDS. 
LEASES.

BILLS OF SALE.

VENDOR’S LIEN.

RELEASE OF VENDOR'S LIEN. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Several otliers. 
look them over.

C.nll around and
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LODGE M E ^ : ^
- - --

Masonic— Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 736 A. F. and A'. M. Hall 
corner o f Oak and Second 
streets. Regular meetings sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethem are 
cordially invited.

E. C. CANON, W . M.
\

Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. 
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocations oh first' Tuesday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited.

E. L. COLUNGS, H. P. 
------------------------------------- •--------------------

O. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend aiid visiting 
members cordially welcomed. 

F. E. MARSHALL, Sec^. 
MRS. NANNIE  COUCH, 

i Worthy Matron.
V_____________________________

W . O. W .— Allthom Camp No. 
208. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordiallv invited.
W . F. STEPHEN, C. C.
O. H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

W . O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday afternoon

MRS M AR Y W ARD. Guardian 
MRS LA  V A D A  COLWELL,

Clerk,

OFFICIALS.

County— Hen Randals, Judge. 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk. 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
Mrs. M. Middleton, Treas

urer.
'W . W . Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
'  Ed Lop^,, Constable.

T I ■■■■

City— E. C. Canon, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams, Councilmen.

M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G . ’ Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 1st 

Monday night in each month.

LAWYERS.

J. K  STARLET

Attomey-at-law 
OfiSce oTer Pecos Ding Company

Pecos, - - Texas

' a

Look!
I qm eat Vm all — they 

won’t hurt me! That's be
cause they’re ma ê with Calu
met— and that*s why they’re 
pure, tempting, tasty, whole
some—that’s why they won’t 
hurt any kid.”

R «c«ir«d  HiclMat Awatds 
htm Cmt B—t Slip

im rmrnd Cam.

W. April K
j'*
-VV ' .V . : . i'* wj

'j.

Yottve.
' ■#

A -
[•■'ll'.,

 ̂ "A .y,- ’M  • * •*-
From time to time we are in receipt of requests,,*from bur readers,' for 'extra 

copies of The Times to send to relatives and friends. Many have relatives in other , 
states, and would like for them to receive the home parper once in ‘a while." Tbey ̂ ‘ 
would/have sent them papers but never thought about it. W ell,’we, have evolved a 
plan wherebj^the aper may be sent to these without cost or woryy tb them or to you?

Below are blanks for names and addresses. Just fill them in‘ and-mail to this 
office, or, i f  handier, bring them in person.either plan w ill’’have full attention. In 
this way you will be doing your share in spreading the fame •’of ljur countiy. So,

CL.AY COOKE
LAWYER

PE O O S , T K X  A S

i
W. A. HUDSON, 

Lawyer.

K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle-Hall, 
over B. G. Smith’s Grocery.
A ll members urged and visit- J- f . r o s s  
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend.
M AX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S.

A. G. TAGGART, C. C.

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecos, Texas.
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W . W . R U BBAR T

ROSS A  H U B B A R D  

L A W Y E R S

PECOS. TEX AS

I. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon- 
ciav nights in month.

R. R. ROGERS. C. P.
P. L. W H ITAKER, Scribe.

1. O. O. F.— Meets on every 
Thiirsdav ni"bt.

H. C. ZTMMER, N. G.
P. L. W HITAKER, Sec’y.

. J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Iiaw

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over . First National Bank

Pecos, - - - Texap

UNDERTAKING.

T H E  CO UR TS.

Foderal— Western District^ of 
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in 
March and September, T. S. 
Ma.xey of Austin, Judge, Joe 
rproline, Pecos, Deputy Clerk. 
District— 70th Judicial Dis
trict. Meets April 24th, and 
November 20th, 1916. S. J. 
Isaacks, Midland, Judge; T. 
T. Garrard. Odessa, Attorney; 
Willie-de Woods, Pecos, Clerk.

County— Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan
uary. Ben Randals, Judge; 
Wiilie-cle Woods, Clerk; J. A. 
Drane, Attorney; Tom Harri
son, Sheriff.

J. E. WELLS
FX 'NERAL D IR E C T O R  AN D  

E M B A L M E R

PAY Phone 13—Night Phone 78.
>*ECOS M E R C A N T ILE  CO.

SHORTAGE OF PAPER
M ATERIAL NOW  ON.

Attention . o f Government . Is 
Called to Fact— Save O ld  

W ast Paper and Rags.

Commissioners*— Regular meet 
ings on 2nd Monday in each 
month. Ben Randals. Judge; 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk; Tom 
Harrison Sheriff. R. N. Couch 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No. 
2; C. C. Kountz, Precinct No. 
3; J. B. Sullivan, Precinct No. 
4.

Bankruptcy— Meets any time 
there is business o f this nature. 
Ren Palmer, Referee.

Justice— Meets in regular ses
sion every third Monday. Op
ens anv dav for criminal cases.

M ayor’s— Opens any day for 
criminal cases. E. C. Canon, 
Mayor.

TIME TABLES.

Texa« A  Pactllo.

Ea.«tbountl No. 6 ..................2:35 p. m.
Eastbound No. 4 . , .............. 3:28 *. m.
Westbound No. 5.................... 2:35 p. m.
Westbound No. 3................ 2:52 a. m-

Pecoe Vaiiey Soathem.

Southbound le a v e s ................7:45 a. m.
Northbound arrives................2:15 p. m-

Daily except Sunday.
______ y

The attention of the Depart
ment o f Commerce, at Wash
ington, is called by the presi
dent of a large paper manu
facturing company, to the fact 
that there is a serious shorta.ge 
of raw material for the manu
facture of jiaper, ipcluding old 
papers and rags. He urges 
that the Department should 
make it known that the collect
ing and saving, of rags and old 
peapers would greatly better 
existing conditions for Ameri
can manufacturers.

Something like 15,000 tons 
of different kinds of paper 
board are manufactured every 
day in the United States and 
a large proportion of this, af
ter it has serv'ed its purpose, 
could be used over again in 
some class of paper. A  large 
part of it, however, is either 
burned or otherwise wasted. 
This, of course, has to be re
placed by new materials. In 
the earlier history of the pa
per industry publicity was biv- 
en to the importance of saving 
rags. It is of scarcely less im
portance now. The  ̂ Depart
ment of Commerce is glad to 
bring the matter to the public’s 
attention in the hope that 
practical results may flow from 
it. A little attention to the 
saving of old rags and papers 
will mean a genuine relief to 
our paper industry and a di
minishing drain upon • our 
sources of supply for the new 
materials.

A  list o f dealers in paper 
stocks can be obtained from 
the local Chamber of Com
merce or Board of Trade.

William C. Rcdfield, Sec’y.

CH»CP2 ?«

Cheap andblgcanBaldngPowderadonot 
save yoa money. Calumetdoes—it'sPqre 
apd far superior to soar milk and soda.

Purchased a Nice Punch |
O f Stock Cattle.

Jot* Hudgens who is no.vl 
ranching up in Nev,- Mexico, 
near the W. D. Hudson Dia
mond and a Half ranch, has 
just purchased about 150 head 
of splendid stuff from the J. 
Z. .Means & Company ranch, 
and has moved them to their 
new range. •

Mr. Hudgens is one of our 
progressive ranchers and is 
ever ready when the opporiAin- 
ity presents itself to add to his 
already fine herd.

--------------- o---------------
Cut This Out— It

Is W orth  Money. 
Don’t Miss This. Cut out 

tliis slip, enclose with 5c to 
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad- 
dre.ss clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound for bronchial 
cought, colds, and croup; Fo
ley’s Kidney Pills, and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. * For sale 
by Pecos Drug Co.— Advt.

- .......................................... 191...,
THE PECOS TIMES, ‘  ̂ :
Pecos, Texas. •

Gentlemen:— Please send to above parties a sample copy of The Pecos Times. 
Same to be sent as per your plan above, without cost to myself or them.

N. B.̂ —Names you send in positively W ILL NOT be 'kept on our list, and parties an
noyed with requests to subscribe. This we guarantee. ' '

THE PECOS TIMES

c U.V ,o.,n „  ™ If  yon have snvthrap to aell,Sonthbound arivcs-------12:30 p. m . I J j, „ „  the
Northbound leaves____2:00 p. ^

Dally except Sunday. Pecos Times.

m a x  s

B A R B E R  S H O P

4 Good Workmen 
Keen Razors 
No Waiting

E V E R Y T H I N G  C L E A N  

Baths—Hot or Cold

Information For Women.

Housework is trying on the 
health and strength. Women 
are inclined to kidney and to 
bladder trouble as men. Ach
ing back, stiff, sore joints and 
muscles, blurred vision, puf
finess under eyes, should be 
giv’en prompt attention. Foleyj 
Kidney Pills restore healthy 
action to irritated kidneys and 
bladder. For sale by Pecos 
Drug Co.— Advt.

------------------- o--------------------
Origin of A pril Fool Day.

The first day of April, the 
time when jokes and pranks 
of all nature are in order, isi 
called April Fool’s Day because 
Archie Armstrong, a famous | 
buffoon,* died in England on 
April 1. 1664. So popular was i 
he and so amusing were his 
pranks that the day was nam
ed in honor of him. Arm
strong was what is known as a i 
messenger— that is, a person | 
employed to amuse the rich as 
well as the great. These mes
sengers were men of some edu
cation and learning, and were 
capable of far greater things 
than jesting. They were pop
ular in all countries for many 
ages, and it was not until the 
reign of the house of Stuart 
that England bade farewell to 
the last fool.

C o m m u n i t y  C o - O p e r a t i o n
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

Roads and Automobiles. Buying it at Home.

- o -

i !  Cam
The Woman’s Tonic
Foa SUE AT ALL oai-eosTS

F4

W h y  Constipation Injures.
The bowels are the natural 

sewerage sysljem of the body. 
When they become obstructed 
by constipation a part of the 
poisonous matter which they 
should carry o ff is absorbed in
to the system, making you feel 
dull and stupid and interfer
ing with the digestion and as
similation of the food. This 
condition* is quickly relieved 
by Chamberlain’s Tablets. Ob
tainable everywhere.— Advt.

“ Every man should keep a 
fair-sized cemetery in which to 
bury the faults of his friends, ’ 
said Henry Ward Beecher; and 
the burial should be prompt, 
and private. The remains are 
often kept lying in state too 
long, viewed and lamented too 
pliblicly.— Foreward.

TITBBROMO QITIlflNH U better tbaa ordioarr
Quinine end doa% not c«a»e nervousne** nor 
rinetnc in head. Remember the fnll name and 
look lor the aifnaturc of S. W. GROVE- 2Sc.

Automobiles build roads. 
Times was, not many years 
back, when there was a gen
eral camplaint amongst coun
try people that good roads ben- 
efitted only automobile owners 
— that was. then, a few town 
people. It looked as if  that 
complaint was to become the 
strongest argument of the op
ponent of good roads.

It is different now. Auto
mobiles of all sizes and classes 
are within the reach of the far
mer, if he is only reasonably 
prosperous. • And, whereas! 
the automobile is largely a lux
ury to the town man, to the far
mer a few miles out from town 
it is now a necessity. ' -

Every f a ^ e r  who owns a 
car or ever expects to is an ar
dent advocate of good roads 
now. Wherever good roads 
are being built the automobil- 
ist is being considered— as wit
ness the “ rounding-off”  and 
“ banking” of formerly short, 
square turns.
- Already the automobile is, 
and it will continue increasing
ly to be, one of the greatest in
fluences for the building and 
maintenance of roads." Driv
ers of horse-drawn vehicles are 
reaping of its benefits.

Safe Medicine for Children.

“ Is it safe?”  is the first ques
tion tO'be considered when buy 
ing cough medicine for child
ren. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has long been a favor
ite with mothers of / young 
chidreii as it contains no opi
um or other narcotic, and may 
be given to a child as confi
dently as to an adult. It is 
pleasant to take, too, • which 
is of. great importance when a 
medicine must.be given to the 

ounger children. This rem-

Tnjf coulds, cough’s and croup. 
Obtainable everywhere.

To have a fine healthy coi 
plexion— the liver must be' â  
ive, the bowels regular ai 
the blood pure. A ll this 
brought about by using H< 
bine. Jt thoroughly scoi 
the liver, stomach and bow< 
puts the body in finfi condil 
and restores that clear, pi| 
and white complexion so mi 
desired by ladies; . Price 6| 
Sold by^Cjty Pharmacy.— A< 

---- 1--------0-
Wheoever Yoa Need a Qeaeral IV] 

Take Qrove*s .
' The OM Standard Grove's 
rhill Tonic is equally 
General Tonic becanae it
M
atm iK U iv . Ak Ben on  u jc  A4i> W f-----
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood an 
Builds np the Whole System. 50 cent

m
It has been said that auto  ̂

mobiles take more money out 
of our small* town and riiral
communities than any one' QtH-| 
necessity or luxury in'use.

A few weeks ago an automoj 
bile agent in one of our smalj 
towns learned that a womai 
in the locality would shortl] 
purchase a machine. An ef 
fort.to sell her from.the linB ĥ  
represented failed, as she ha( 
definitely decided upon anotl 
er make not represented local

'y- ■ . • . J
Before going to a nearby gitj

to make her purchase, howe^
er, she called on this agent an̂
asked if he couldn’t sell hei
the car she had decided upoi
She jvanted to keep her mone|
at home if possible.

She mentioned the*fact thi
one of her’ friends was thipkinj
of buying and might be indu<
ed to accept one of the kii
she was purchasing. She
en offered to speak to ' h(
friend in regard to the matte]

To make a long story shoi
this agent, through the assid
ance .of this well-meaning w
man, sold both cars and s|
cured the agency for the' aujj
mobile in question.

■ i •
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Entered as second class matter D^em ber 3, 1912, at the 
P o s to ^ e  in Pecos'Texas> under Act o f March, 3 ,18J9.
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We are hereby authoriied to-an
nounce fo&oirtbg named candl* 
dates fbr t̂hjs office'under wWh

* thei) '̂names ap^ar, subject to ^ e  
osotion of the l^mo^ratic Prin^arj, 
to be held in July 1916. ,
^  —I ■ ■>  ---------------------------------- --------------------------
For County Judge.

Jas. F/ Roaa. _________
For Sheriff and Tax Collectorr 
V Tom Harriaoo (Re-election).' 

E. B. Kiaer.—— ' ----------- ■■". ■ ' ' —
• For Tax Assessor:

W . W . Camp (Re-election. 
J. W . a  W illiams. .

For,County ‘Treasurer:
% .Mrs. M. Middleton (Re-elec-

tkm )._____________________
For .County and District Clerk: 

Mias Minnie Vickers.
Snlly Yansrhan.
E. R. Patterson.

Elite Furnishings Anrire.

The furnishings, fixtures, 
etc., for the Elite Confection
ery, o f which notice appeared 
in our last issue, are here and 
are being installed without loss 
of time, so that the grand op
ening, may come o ff on sched
uled time. Saturday morning, 
the 22nd day of April.

W e tried to jimm our way 
into the building^ to get a wee 
glimpse o f what was going on 

^  better tell our readers what 
was in store for them, but the 
proprietors, Levy & Beck told 
us, laughingly, that this was 
not to be, and that thev in
tended to give all a delightful 
surprise when the curtain went 
up.

So, reader, you have to do 
like us and the folks over the 
river— ĵust wait.

\
-------------------0------------------

Road Work Progressing.

T b » Pmoo» T ubm? Frictoy. A pril 14. .1916.

» >'
For County Attorney:

J. A . Drane (Re-election).

Cattle Losses in ‘ This Section.

Messrs. Clayton & Landrum 
were in from their- work on 
the Saragosa-Balmorhea road 
Saturday and informed us that 
they were moving along in the 

W e noticed a report sent mi finest shape, 
by some one to the El Paso Her-1 Mr. Hamilton. savs, barring 
aid to the effect that thousands accidents, hb will begin the 
o f cattle had died in this sec- rolling o f the gravel work on 
tk)n. j the Barstow road Saturday.
- I t  is queer that anybodv will i ‘ _________________

send such misleading and mis-| 
represented statements over’ 
the country, especially when* 
statements work to the detri-' 

nt o f

Card od Appredation,*

Allow me to return grateful 
thanks to my many friends in 
Pecos for the handsome sup
port they gave me in the late 
election for city marshal.

ED LOPER.
— ..... -0—

Boat Races at the Airdome.

One of the most exciting and 
interesting programs of mov
in'* pictures ever presented in 
this city will be shown at the 
'Airdome Theatre on Monday 
night, Aprtl 24. * The scene is 
a great boabracing event near 
Chicago when a world record 
was established. The races 
were witnessed by many thou
sands o f people-and the intense 
interest manifested demon
strate the value o f the picture 
taken. The pictures are es
pecially good showing every 
sensational part of the races. 
You should not fail to see t h ^  
on Monday night, April 24.

------------------ — o ------------------- —

To Auto Driver*.

I take this means to ask all 
drivers o f automobiles within 
the corporate limits of Pecos 
City to cooperate with, me in 
upholding the ordinance that 
was recently enacted against 
fast driving. The best time to 
look to these things is before 
accidents occur, not after. ^  
this is the reason I request that 
all drive slow. |

M. L, RODDY, Marshal.
------------------— 0 -  *---------:—

Wanted— Agent*.

To canvass Pecos City and 
vicinity for a large manu
facturing company. $2.50 per 
day for 90 days, guaranteed 
salary. For contract, etc., ap- 
nly to Chas. A. Bailey, P. O. 
Box 354, Fort Stockton, Tex
as. ' ] 6_4

•A

Prince Albert will 
show you the real 
road to smoke-joy

K.J.iSissfi;*” '* 'Tobacco Oo.

men 
people.

O f course, there Have been 
several hundred lost, but we

V

iR IN C E  A L B E R T  was made to create tobacco 
content whe^B it never existed before! It per

mits men to smoke .a// they want without getting 
a  sore tongue, without any comeback but real 
tobacco enjo3rment I The* patented process by which 
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively 
by us) fixes fiiat— and cuts out bite and parch!

Prince Albert
the national jo y  smoke

comes right to your taste fair and square! And it 
will do for you what it has done for thousands of 
men— make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerful- 
est o f your pleasures!

W h at w e tell you about Prince 
Albert is a fact tiiat will prove out 
to your satisfaction just as quickly 
as you lay in a stock and fire-up!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Whutoa-Salan, N. C.

M

Princm A lb e rt h  to  be had 
eeerytvherm tobacco i t  »€>U in  
tofury red b a tt. S e t tidy red  
tin t. tO c ; handtome pound 
ana half-pound tin  humidors 
““ and—in that classy pound 
crystal-glass humidor with 
tp on g s  -m o is te n e r  topthat 
keeps ifts  tobacco in such 
fine sht — always I

cigarette roBAccŜ

On tke rcTcrte tide of tlib tid? red tio yoa 
artU read: “ Pracets Patented Jair 30i!i 
1M7,”  wkick kat aadc three meu '■aott 
migtt arkcrc one Makcd before!

tHe country and its

Francisico Villa is dead. This 
is unofficial. Since the Colum-

serioqsly doubt if it would to-j
tal a thousand within an area "  “ — « «  « -
o f  one hundred miles o f this 
section.

----------------o----------------

W ith  O ur E xch a n ges .
BY n. .T. JI.

' ed, a hip broken, a gunshot 
wound in the shoulder and has 
scored thirteen hairbreadth es
capes from the pursuing forces 
o f Mexico and of the United 
State. I f  he isn’t dead he de-

,1

Everybody seems to have
taken a new life since the rains, a u j j  ̂ au a.-
o f two weeks ago.. Anotbe^i
•good one fe ll this week, the being at least— Fort Worth 
skies at nresent being over-, . •
hung as if more was •coming, j And your Uncle Sammv is 
No wonder the greetings are the goat. How can Villa ’s 
heartier and smiles brdader. sympthizers get all these fake

------------- -̂------------ reports over the lin^ of comun-, n au i j -a • .
Some one asked the other ication which is so carefully | ”  ^h^nk goodness it isn^

dsy what about the arrange-* (? )  guarded by Carranza’s ar ' ' ’ *̂**

•I* +
+ AT THE CHURCHES. +
+ +

r r  ̂  permission to
ter Mexico, and.wants us toi 
take our our soldiers out muy
pronto. Susi 4s the gist of the 
day’s news. Well there’s but 
two things to figure on: One

Church o f Christ.

Bible School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion

is that the nations, large and at 11 a. m. 
small, are certainly rubbing it| Christian Endeavor at 7:15 
in, or that we have, in the Na-|p. m. and preaching at 8 p. m. 
tion 8 Capital a secretary of • You are given a hearty in
state that cannot understand J vitation to attend all our ser- 
what he reads. Wonder who | vices.
the dickons went and told old 
Whiskers that our troops were 
down in Mexico, anyway?

+ •!• + •¥•

Hom er L. M agee
-----o----------------

The Baptist Church.

ments for the Reeves County i my. in order to throW the p u r - ' ^  Plare of trumj 
Fair. W ell, if anyone thinks suers o ff the trail, wh^n our' ,
^ ose  who have it in charge men can’t hardly get enough; - " f  . have h e^ iera ti
are asleep or are too busy to food through to keen body and | weather all over the U. S. or n
give their time to'it, the.v woe- soul alive to sav nothing about: ** •** *̂  + 'are <

Don’t forget that the revival 
The ba.seball season meetings at the Baptist church

blare of trumpets yes- 
limpse at

’f

fu lly wrong. Still water, you mules an<d horses?
knew, runs deepest. The de-
tails are being worked out and Grandma’s weddino^ outfit
everything being whipped in mother’s coM $50. and’

. .  ̂ , , . . .  daughter’s has exhi’ usted na’<«
er. And now, to help things

begin next Sunday. (16th).
We hope to have the coop

eration of all 4he Christians in 
near town, and all others 
cordially invited to attend 

And, thanks for some more, and get a blessing out of the 
i The dopester and the hot air meetings.
' league goes out of exi.stence The subject for Sunday, at 
with the advent of the real the morning hour will be “ The

shape for the greatest fair ev- (iaujghtor»s "̂^  ̂ A few things noted in Backslider’s Prayer.
■ " monov a n d  hil. e r e d i t — C a « l a n  !bere'>u|*‘> sbiiws just how lit-

out, along comes fine shov^ers. 
Oh, we’re going to have some 
fa ir believe, us. but the guv in 
charge has asked vm not to

in Star Telegram.

I f  this he true, we’d like to 
know where that guy got his

lie the dope.sters knov.-. wc do 
net.bar the best in the bunch:

The subiect Sundav evening, 
Pecos Without a Church.’ ’ 
Following are some of the

ing citizen, we are in dangei of 
overlooking the religious in
terests which are so e.'^seiitial 
even to the material prosperity 
of any community.

Therefore every man or wo
man w’ho wishes his towm well 
whether he or she be a church 
member or not, should in every 
legitimate wav possible be ?. 
booster for the churches, by 
w’ord, money and attendance.

Let ever\* citizen of any re
ligious faith, or of no faith, fall 
in line under the leadership of 
the faithful pastors of our 
churches, and make our religi
ous interests even keep in ad
vance of the other enterprises 
of our lively city. ^

I f  we will all do this we shall 
find ourselves growing more 
and more like our divine Mas- 
teer.

— n •

Onlv On© ••8ROMO \
.■' Settne ir^nnire. caM i-ir f t l ! uaire, LAXA 
iIV E  BROMO {JV lS iyE . Loot Ter si?natr.»f o> 
c .W . GROVE. Cures a Cold in tL-ie L*ay. Step- 

and headache. »nd worJ:  ̂ c tf rcld.

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
W ith  Its M any Improvements

W IL L  D E U G H T  Y O U
Most Subacribera consider T O D A Y 'S  
a genuine necessity tiecause it acvja .v 
helps to solve almost every problem ot !.':<• 
wife, mother and homemaEei.
Y ou  w in Bnd the clever fiction ar?d 
roaiantic stories from real Ufe like teire...x^

breezes over L t.a  of
flowers.

Og^ is

irO

cheer

Y ou  w ill love TO 
D A Y ’S n o to r.iy  
because it 15 practi
cal and depencaLf. 
but because o  rv 
number uiil 1 r;r.z 
into your home, i y, 
inspuation. e rr  our- 
agement and j.. vd

A  years subscription costs you orlv 
Sl> cents. Many sitcle issues v%... ’>e 
worth that to you in nroney-sa\ing ideas or.c 
pleasure. Subscribe today.

T O D A Y ’S  M A G A Z I N E
C A N T O N , O H IO

P S —If your church needs merrv. .- 
for free details of TODA'l S 5100 00 
to Ever>- Church. Send tor free sample cop-

plug in on him for awhile, and insoiration to write “ Fvery- 
that in the near future he w illj body Works But Father.”  
irfve U8 the whole story for our; + •► + +
readers benefit. No man is properly identified

—  -o---------------- with the progress and uplift of
Baratpw has raised the bonds | his town unless he is a working 

fo r the piping o f soft water t o , member of the commercial or- 
the town. This reminds us ganization. It takes more co- 
o f the fact that a proposition operation to successfully boost 
o f  .this kind has, more than ' than it does to do anv other one 
once, been agitated in our own • thing. Join the Commercial 
little city. Long time residents Club.— Mineral Wells Index.
can hardly do without our ar
tesian water— fact— while the 
stranger, not used to it, hunts 
a soft water barrel with an 
alertness that would do credit 
to a tippler trying to locate a 

lind tiger in prohibition ter- 
itory- W e congratulate the 
nterprising people o f Barstow 
nd hopq^hat their zeal will 
e an incentive to rouse us to 

one great need.
------- :--- 0-------------

Several have ‘ taken advan- 
ige o f our liberal o ffer to send 

leg o f The Time* to thpir 
_ tends in other sections. Now, 
lon’t  think you are imposing, 
[ake use o f the blink on page 
iree o f this issue. . 1̂ 11 in the 

>lankfl,> hand or mail to us,
it

Well, it makes no difference 
whether we belong or not. The 
good the Club does is so wide
spread that the benefits fall up
on the just and the unjust. As 
long as life exists there will be 
the two cla.Hses: One nays for 
what they get, the other ex
pects it as a heritage, regard- 
les.s.

•h + 4* +
Occa.sionally, however, a 

word of truth filters through 
from Mexico. —  Stanton Re
porter.

What papers do you take, 
brother? The occassional has 
surely escaped our eagle gaze.

4. 4. 4. 4.

 ̂  ̂ u 4. J* The White JJox leave tomor-
len dont about ®Lrow. but don’t worry! They’re
ore. ^  11 do the rest, • and coming back again. Besides if

rladly.

Mr. and Mrs. Addie Ritz 
ived into the'rent house of 
J. Green on the comer .of 
>res8 and Seventh streets, 

^ednasdey.
■ . O ■•■------------

t k r  not forget' the go-to- 
Loreh — April SOth.

you’ll only look around you 
will discover a number o f white 
sox even after they leave.—  
Mineral Wells Index.

, Wh'ad(iayermean ? Discard
ed rookies, or (fid you moan to 
say hose.

 ̂ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Qarranza says that he did

Hans Wagner, who wa.s too rules to be observed during the 
old to play ten -vears aj'o. and; meetings: •
\-.’huse obituary has been a fea-i 1. Preaching ser\’ices dur- 
tcre at th^ close of everv sea- j ing the week only at night, 
son since we can rehiembor, 
batted just a measlev little 
.IP.'.O the first ; ame this year.

Walter J< *'nston. w*’ o the 
bugs, we mean nuts, said was 
slowing up, won yesterday in 
pitching duel, striking out ten 
of that wonderful aggregation 
the Yankees had gathered dur- 
ihg the winter, and who are 
doped by some as possible pen
nant contenders.

Cobb, in whom, as yet. they 
have found no weak spot, not
withstanding the fact that he 
does not train in winter camp 
with the team, opened up in a 
style that showed he is ready 
to make it ten years straij?ht as

2. No collections only on 
Sundays.

3. No hearer shall be- dis
turbed by personal workers 
during the preaching hour.

Singers o f all the choirs of 
the churches of the town are 
heartily invited to help in the 
music. May every^ heart who 
loves the Lord ^nd lost men go 
up to God in prayer for the 
winning of lost men and wo
men for the Kingdom of 
Christ.

G. O. Key.
-o-

Methodi*t Church.

leader o f them ali. Here’s 
hoping he will.

4. 4. 4. 4.

“ More Trouble With Negro 
Soldiers and Texans.”  says a 
northern paper. There, al
ways will be, too, until the 
deep ( ! )  thinkers at Washing
ton get into their noodles the 
very simple fact that the South 
refuses t o  mix with the nigger 
on term o f equality. There is 
no place on earth will he be 
more tolerated, when he keeps 
ir. his own sphere than in the 
same South. But there isn’t 
much difference in the choice 
ot V. horde o f bucks ninnin.? 
lfo;p Yrith automatics on their 
h*-'s*andi their hides soaked 
with cheap gin,— not much 
difference, we say. between 
these and a herci o f V illa ’s bai^- 
^ta.

A ll the regular services will 
be held Sunday. A full at
tendance is desired at each 
preaching hour.

The su.bject for the morning 
wilt be “ Jesus’ Triumphal En
try.”  “ Laying Up Treasures”  
will be the evening subject.
- The prayer meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Douglas on 
last Wednesday. Good attend
ance and a good service.

Next week Mrs. Randals will 
conduct the prayer service.

A cordial welcome awaits 
all who worship with us.

Ja*. H. Walker.
----------------- 0-----------------

Religious Interest Essential
To Town’s Growth.

In planning and working fqi 
the growth and development of 
onr.tewn, which by the way, is

PecQS Bottling: Works
I. T . K E SLE R , Proprietor  

M anufacturer  of

5 0 DA WATER
Out o f Tow n Orders Solicited and Given Prompt 
tention.

\ t-

Phone 148 For Prices

T he f f

“FIX-ALL SHOP
J. J. HATSLIP, Prop.

All Kinds of Export Mechanical Work Done, and Guaran- 
teeed To bo Jnst as Good as Work Done 

in the Largest Cities.

S O M E  O F  T H E  T H I N G S  I  D O :

Adding Msekines Repaired, Qesiied and adjusted. Typewriters. Sewing 
Machines, Phooo|;nphs, Scales, (ouns and Pistols. Key n^ing, for all locks. 
Sales opened. Repaired and New CombinatioDS made. CLoHne Stoves 
Qesned and' Repaired.

Gilting and polishing Gem-Sloiiet, for Rings, Pins, Brooches and 
Birth Stoncb, hom Native and Foreign Slock.

M ods! M riana Lmhe WoHt b  Metal, hrory, or Stone.
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FOB SA LE .k

large, gentle bi 
horse for sale at a bargain.^ 
M. L, Vickew.^______ 16tf

Sale— A work horse. Or 
trade for milch'^cow. See 
ik Joplin, Pecos,. TeXf I5 tf
Sale— 40 head of pigs at 

Loo to $4.00 each. Also a 
ifr good brood sows. Tom 

son, Barstow, Texas. 15*2
Sale— About one ton of 

bane cotton seed at 3 cts. 
pound. J‘. E. Hudson, tel-, 

hone 93-22, Pecos. Texas.
Sale— Six Bronze hen tur- 
, July hatch, weifirh 13 

nds and over; 1 Bronze 
ibbler, weighs 23 pounds, at 
cents per pound for the lot. 
E. Hudson, phone 93-22 Pe- 

Texas.

For

For

$

lOR SALE— 19 head of good work 
consisting of font mnleS and 

5 horses Also Admiral power 
j?-5 and three mowing machine, 
gons, harness, rakes. Also one 
erland roadster. Model 79R. All 
Barstow, Texas. P. O. ^enjs’ 

n, Barstow, Texas. 12*4

FOR RENT.
?or Rent— Nice 4-room house 
Ifl Alberta Heights. Lots bam 

Sam Prewit._______ 16-tf
'or Rent— Residence, newly 
lapered, electric lights, hot 
Isd cold V ater and bath. Ap-

Mrs. Baldwin, and Mrs. Bar
ber, from Abilene, are here for 
an extended visit with  ̂their 
sister. Grandma Prewit, at Oie 
hospitable home o f the neice, 
‘Mrs. John De Racy. A ll three 
o f these women are "well 
^ e  three score and ten mark, 
with honored silvered • locks, 
but their visit with one another 
is.en jo^d not a whit less than 
by a trio o f youngsters. Hale 
and hearty, at an age when 
the greater portion o f earthly 
mortals lay their burdens down 
one gets real inspiration from 
watching them together, enjoy
ing life to the fu llest May all 
be spared for many years yet. 
Mrs. Baldwin’s son, Ray, ac
companied these good ladips, 
and is here with them.

R. P. Snow, a former Pecos- 
ite, but ndw of Winfield. Kan
sas, came down Tuesday from 
Patrole. where he had stopned 
o ff to visit his daugthter, Mrs. 
F. P. .Burnett and family. In 
the same vicinity he also visit
ed another daughter, Mrs. J. 
E. Hudson and family. Mr. 
Snow’s visit to this section was 
for the purpose o f looking af
ter land • interests which he 
still retains in the Valley, he 
says they are getting along 
nicely in their new home, and 
also, that he well pleased with 
the outlook for things in the 
great Pecos Valley of Texas. 
The Times asknowledgres a 
pleasant call from him and al
so thanks him for a “ cart
wheel”  which he left for an
other year’s subscription for 
this paper. He intends to be 
in this vicinity until Saturday,

Tb* Pecos Times, Fridey^^^AprU
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Gave a Forty-Two Party.

-Tuesday evening. April 11th 
Mr. and Mrs, M. W. CoIUe most 
pleasantly entertained a num- 
ber j f  g^neste at their comfort
able home in the southwest
ern part of the city at 42.

A fter a series yof games of 
this entrancing game were 
played in which the highest 
score was made by Mrs. Mon
roe Kerr, the happy guests 
were invited to partake of re
freshments.

The refreshments consisted 
of two coursesy^a salad course 
which was then followed by a 
course of delicious cream and 
exauisite cake.

Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardgrkves. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Gaf- 
lick, Mr. and Mrft. Clay Slack, 
Misses.Alley.-Kerr, and Berry, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Collie.

A ll present were profuse in 
their expressions o f thanks and 
app3‘eciation to the host and 
hostess for the very pleasant 
time had.

,y t o M r s ^ L - ^ ckers. 16tf ^Ven he w iir  start o r ih e - ; * :
pOR RENT—Nice 1-room ho«:*e.

rhade trees and other conven’eii- 
es. S. M.-prewnt. I2tf.

WANTED.

turn trip home.
Miss Minnie Mitchell in now 

enjoying Jier vacation by vis
iting among her many friends 
in different part of West Tex
as. She is one of the best and

IWanted To buy, 2 counter faithful operators in the
thow cases. Leader I employ of the Western Union.

I dFtore. This company has adopted the 
WANTED— Salesmen. Pocket! rule o f trivfntr each operator a 
<ide line, new, live pronosition. Isy'Uff du^ring the ^ear—;one 
11 merchants in towns o f year in their employ entitles 

.dC want it. Pays $5 commis-. them to one week and t\vo or 
Sion op each sale. No collect-1 years to two w eeks_va- 
ing. no risk to merchant. WeI ?»*><>"»•. w>‘ l> P^'.-
teke back unsold goods. Eas-!’® certaipjy. a splendid idea 
lest. biggest paying side lin e '? "^  the-employees appreciate 
ever offered. Canfield Mfg. ?*- undoubtedly give
ICo. 208 Sigel St.. Chicago service as a result.
|l3*3 ' J. W. Gilliam is working in

the Western Union office in 
Pecos‘ during the absence of 
Miss Mitchell., who is on her 

Found— A Masonic cuff but- vacation.
ton. Owner can have same by Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnson 
proving property and paying ^^d baby went up to the W. L. 
for this notice. 16tf Ross ranch in New Mexico on

Tuesdav and visited with Mr.

FOUND.

Busy Bee Club Meets.
*  ^  d  m .

The Busy. Bee Club held a 
regular meeting at the pleas
ant home of Mrs. Earl Collings 
on the comer of Palm and 6th 
streets, at 3:30 p. m., Wednes
day, April 12, 1916.

A fter an hour spent in doing 
fancy work, chat' and gossip, 
a merry time was had with a 
“ Dress Maker’s Contest.”  Mrs. 
Chas. Manahan winning the 
prize.

A two-course luncheon was 
served by the hostess who was 
ably assisted by little Miss Mo- 
zell Bryan.

Those present were: Mrs. 
Chas. Manahan, Mrs. J. A'. 
Drane, Mrs. Henry Kerr, Mrs. 
Delbert Hankins, Mrs. John 
Baker, Mrs. Clay Slack. Mrs. 
H. E. Collings. members, and 
Miss Sadie Codings, as a'^uest.

Everyone present report as 
having had a sure enough good 
time.

NO THIBSTT tA T T L E 11 :

Uli

W ItH  AN
1-

1'̂  i

ON THE JOB

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR
\

E C L I P S E  WINDMILLS 

AND PUMPING ENGINES

GrovHs Lumber Co.*

PECOS and VAN HORN

Bicyle and Gun Shop Opens. ' Has Been Given A  Raise.

Another new industry is op* Ray Harrison, son of Mr.
ened up in Pecos: The Pecos| and Mrs. Tom Harrison of Pe 
Bicycle and Gun Shop, started, cos, who for several years has

Secretary and M arshal
Have N ew  Quarter.<:..

The City dads have' rented' 
the building just north of the

up Wednesday in the building! been agent for the Santa Fe at! First National Bank and after
next door, north, to The Pecos Dexter, N. M., has just recent-
Times ofiice, under the man
agement of R. Monday.

ly been transferred to Clovis, 
and is now in the dispatcher’s

Mr. Monday has an experi-' office, 
ence in this line of about 23  ̂ Ray ranks among the Santa 
years “ at it”  which undoubted-' Fe’s most trusty and efficient 
ly give.s him a splendM recom- operators and has by faithful, 
mendation for the w6rk. He painstaking attention to duty, 
has with him Fred Smith, who I won this promotion and we are 
has had many years experience I sure that he will soon be “ sent

Birthday Party.

Found— A pocket knife, The 
owner may obtain same by 
'proving property and paring 
[for this notice.

arid Mrs. Hardin Ross. They: 
returned yesterday evening.! 

16tf reporting that everything up 
• there is in fine shape.

I WIT.L 1*A  ̂ a "oo«l price for, Pecos City and the surround- 
ivov.rmilk pen caKo.;. -See me before country is still on the un-i 

Phono P»">. grade and our lumbermen, the
merchants and others are fair-i

Kstabli'bcd 1011. 
<rOTT P. WILLIAMS 

P ii Estate anil Iiisurame 
Notary I’ liblic'.

ly beaming with delight.
Messrs. ?.I. Winkler, a dry 

goods merchant, and Frank 
Mills, the manager of the Mills 

rinij,’ r-oft, Ot.-ro ( ’onnty. N. !M., farm, the largest in Pecos coun- 
‘‘̂ nni’iier Cottaire  ̂ a Specialty. ty, both of F̂ ort Stockton, werej

Pecos visitors yesterday. We| 
understand that Mr. Winkler, 
is looking over the cou^itry with* 
a view of finding a location for

Little Miss Letha Prewit was 
five years old last Saturday, 
and to fitly celebrate this mo
mentous/event invited several 
of her little friends to come 
spend the evening with her and 
make merry. In respon.se to 
the invitation the following ac
cordingly apneared upon the 
s c e n e :  Mildred Browning.
Christine Browning. Margaret 
Love, Ruth Newell, Ruth Lewis 
J. W., Melvin and Joetta Cow
an Mamie and Edna Moran,

with machinery and like work 
and without doubt, they will 
make good. They guarantee 
all their work of repairing, etc. 
to be first-class in every res
pect.

They* are deserving of at 
least a share of the work to be 
done along their line, and we 
are glad to welcome them to 
Pecos. Successs to them.

up another notch.”
His scores^of friends in Pe

cos are proud of this “ Pecos 
product”  and alj join with The 
Times in extending congratu
lations.

a good cleaning up the secre
tary and marshal are now duly 
installed in same.

This makes a fine office and 
they also have a large* vault 
room for the City’s records and 
papers, which heretofore have 
been in different vaults, safes 
and other places. We are 
pleased to see this move.

The mayor has not yet mov
ed into'this building, but we 
understand that he will hold 
court and have the sessions o f 
the council there.

-o-

lf,lyou want to know the news, 
read the Pecos Timea.

TIm  Q iM b s  That D o ts N et A ffa e t Tka Neail'
Becanse of its tonic and laxati-c effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE u better than ordinarr 
Quinine and does not cause nerronsness m>r 
rinsine in head. Remember the fnll name and 
'ook for the sisnature of E. W. GROVE- 7 *'

Saragosa Squibs.

George Landrum ^ s  here 
from Pecos last week >i.siting 
friends and relatives.

Mr.s. Hal Crenshaw and her I 
daughter, Emma May, arrived’ 
Saturday from Big Springs.

Uncle Ben Cren.shaw. who 
has been residing in ^lineral 
Wells for the past two year.s. 
came in Saturday for a visit 

Della May anci Helen Hudson! with relatives and friends.
Nina Kountz. Jo.sie Prew it! A. G .' Barefield. the wire

F i::

In Honor of Shakespeare.

A fitting Tercentenary com- a store, 
memoration of the immortal t Green McCoombs returned 
Shakespeare will will be held, to his ranch in the Guadaloupe 
at the University of Texas, at mountains Monday, after a few 
Austin, lasting four days. The i days visit with relatives and 
program will begin on Satur-, friends in Pecos. He reports 
day. the 22, and, after a rest- that they have had very little 
ful observance of Sunday, will rain as yet but that the stock 
be continued on Monday, the | are in fine shape.
23. la.sting until Wednesday. | Mr. and Mrs. Sid Kyle and 

The following program has 'son Max went up to their Lov- 
been selected to be given dur- ing county ranch last Friday, 
ing these days: | and stayed until Tuesday. Mr.

Addresses by four speakers | Kyle reports that the recent 
*>F International reputation. | rain was a good one and that 
Boston, Chicago, Texas and j t^ass*and weeds were certain- 
Califomia being represented. | ]y coming on fine and that the 

A large exhibition o f books,[stock were in good shape, 
pprtrai^andmaps. tobeon ex-i Couch' returned Sun-
hibihon in a special room. ^ W orth where

Choruses, solos Clubs, both: shipped a car o f hogs,
instrumental and vocal-will reports that he did very 
(1ispen.se music in vogue during 
ĥe Elizabethian period.
On Saturday evening history „  - .

tragedy, pathos, and humor. | Tudor, and numero s , 
' i l l  be delineated in a grand i ranches _ were in this week

nicely with them.
Trav Windham, Charley

pageant, in which 1,00 will 
Participate. n 

Saturday night be given over 
to what is termed “ The Revel”  
and will consist mostly o f dan
ces on ancient times.

Outdoor plays, four perfor- 
ances each day on the campus.

Reduced rates have been re
quested.

Bull Service.

.^orfarshire, American - Jersey 
[CrtUa C l«b. No. 126026. For

w  iihone'139,

from their ranches and all re 
port that their cattle are get
ting along nicely and that their 
losses are -very small, some of 
them having lost npne.

A. V. Johnson, w ife and son 
were Sunday visitors in Pecos 
from Balmorhea.

Mra. L. R. Wilson and Mrs. 
H. C. Hicks of Balmorhea were 
in P^cos a short time Sunday.

C. L. Ness was up from Sar
agosa Tuesday transacting bus
iness in Pecos. -

• !

The Pecos Times is BRTFTEB—

Myrtle Cowan, and such a 
time did these little ladies 
have. ■ ■ Many games were en
joyed until it looked as if the 
tots would drop from exhaus
tion, but when the call -came, 
announcing that all would re
pair to the dining room and 
partake of the goodies prepar
ed by Mrs. Jim Prewit, all got 
the second wind and. needless 
to relate, did full justice to the 
delicacies spread before»4̂ hem, 
as only youthful appetites can.

Miss Letha was the recepi- 
ent of many pretty reminders 
of the occasion from her little 
friends.

Has Gone to Carlsbad.

M. R. Kirkley, who for sev
eral months past, has been the 
head prescription clerk in the 
Pecos Drug Company’s Store, 
has severed his connection 
with that institution, and left 
Wednesday afternoon oji the 
Santa Fe for Carlsbad, where 
he will work for the Pe(|Os Val
ley Pharmacy of that city.

Mr. Kirkley, during his stay 
in Pecos has made hosts of 
friends who are loath to see 
him leave. His family will re
main in Pecos for some time, 
at least as long as the school 
terms endures, for Mr. Kirkley 
is so well pleased with the re* 
suit o f his son, Don’s progress, 
that he wants him to remain 
here, and, besides, he, himself 
may decide to return. He al
so informs us that it is with ̂ re
gret that he leaves Pecos. So 
The Times joins in trusting that 
he may soon return, but i f  this 
is not to be, nil l^ope that he 
will meet withr the best o l  sue*

troi:blf» mnn for the* Texas & 
Pacfic at Toyah, was here last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crenshaw 
entertained last Friday night 
at their home in the old town 
with a party in honor of Mar-j 
vin Carpenter’s tweny^first 
birthday. Music and games, 
were indulged in until a late; 
hour. Refreshments consist-' 
ing of delicious lemonade and 
cake were served. A lar^e
crowd, including several from j 
Balmorhea were in attendance! 
and all who were present re-| 
port a most pleasant time; !

D. A. Gathings and W. E.j 
Winston made a business tripi 
to Pecos last week. *

Rev. C. A. Dickson, the Bap-| 
tist pastor, filled . his regular 
anpOintment here Sunday.
There was special music at the 
night service, the song, “ Sweet
er as the Years Go By,”  being 
sung by Mrs. C. C. Boyd and S. 
T. Hobbs.

A choir has been organized 
here, and meets every Wed
nesday night for practice, Mrs. 
R. E. Erwin being the leader.
. C. C. Grady of Fort W ^ h ,  
was here last week sunervising 
the erection of the Silo he re
cently sold to Forbes Bros. The 
silo is now completed and is 
filled with ensilage which will 
be used for feeding cattle for 
the market. Mr. Crady stat
ed while here he had sold four 
more silos which would be de
livered in about a month or six 
weeks.

Vichers ®  Coiling;

G R O C E R IE S  A N D  F E E D
B O U G H T IN CAR LO TS

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

SloVer Brothers,
Pecos, Texas1

Blacksmiths aiid Wheelrighis
HORSESHOING AND
AUTO REPAIRING.... S ^ p e C i a l t l O S

Satisfaction Guaranteed yVsyo .Work and Price

J

A

ii!

i
I  1

J. J. Pope and G. L. James, 
the former proprieor of the 
Toyah Hotel, the latter a reai- 
deat of Califomia, autoed from 
Toyah to Pecos Monday mom-
■4tH IJlfhuulHBBBl ' >ii—

T

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

\

I

K

I  am now prepared to furnish to the 
citizens of Pecos loe Cream, Sherbets and* 
Brick Cream in all flavors in 'any qdantil]f, 
from one gallon np, on short notice.

A—

Ootsid# ShigMutata Gireii Franat Atteatiw

P e c o s  I c e  C r e a m  C o m p i W 9 &
"  t w  rw ta i is M F  Av

' ____________ : .  |>
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DO IT T  4iccept claims or opinions. 
Every man ^selling an automobile 
will tell you his car can be run 

at low cost.

He*n teH 3rou this because he knows 
and you know that gasoline, oil and tires 
are costing more and more all the time. 
He knows and you should know that the 
operating cost o^ any automobile during 
fiye years* time i^ worth your careful con* 
sideratk)i&.

W e don't |^ve jrou any guesswork. We 
ten you what we know. W e state the 
facts and figures— proved and verified 
figures. Here they are:

.1

i '1̂

ii (  I

Maxwell WorkTs Noo-Stop ReeoH Facts
Miles without a motor stop.....................22,023
Average miles per day (44 days).............  500.6
Miles per gallon of gasoline.....................21.88
Miles per gallon of oil............................. 400
Average miles per tire............................  9,871

Statemant of the 0%^(

Statement of the ownership* 
Management, etc., requiriij' by 
the Act of Congress of August 
24, 1912, of The Pecos Timaa*
published .Weekly, at Pecos 
City. Reeves County, Texas, for 
April 1st. 1916:
The State of Texas. )
County of Reeves )

Before me, a Notary Public 
in and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
E. J. Moyer, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is the 
Publisher of The Pecos Times* 
and that the following is, to 
the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the 
ownership, management, etc., 
of the aforesaid publication/or 
the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act 
o f August 24, 1912. embodied 
in section 443, Postal Laws and 
Regulations,'printed on the, re-, 
verse of this form, to wit: *

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers are: Publisher, E. 
J. Moyer. Pecos. Texas; Editor, 
E. J. Moyer. Pecos. T\xas; 
Managing Editor, E. J. Moyer, 
Pecos. Texas; Business Mana
ger. E. J. Moyer, Pecos-, Texas.

2. That the owners are: J.
G. Love. Pecos, Texas, and W.
H. Browning, Jr., Pecos, Texas, 
Trustees. ,

3. That the known bond
holders. mortgagees, and oth
er .security holders owning or

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

(R. C. Warn, Owner.) 
Pecoe City, Texas.

H'

 ̂We know the title of every t9vfn 
lot and tract of land in ]teeycs and 
Tjoring counties. . A LL  KINDS OF . .

Our abstracts are reliable.

Weekly report by the Pecos 
Abstract Company, of Pecos, 
Texas, of Instruments filed for 
record with the clerk of Reeves 
County, Texas, from^April 3rd, 
to 8th, inclusive, 19*16:
J R McCoy to D A^McCoy, SE 

1-4 sec 13 blk C21, PS.
Deed ...................$750.00

Sheriff to W A Abrams tru6. 
lots 9, 10, 12, blk 83; lots 18 
and 19, blk 30, Pecos..$500* 

Sheriff to W  A Abrams trus.
lot 14 blk 30 Pecos. .$150.00 

Sheriff to W  A Abrams trus. 
lot 12 blk 81; lots 1 to 3 and
10 to 12. P e c o s___$400.00

Sheriff to T Y  Casey et al blk 
17 W  Park add to Pecos.
Deed .....   $1380.00

O H Beauchamp, Recover to 
R J Jones part sec 34 blk 50 
tsp 7, T & P ; City Addition
lot. Deed. . . . . ___ $170.00

O H Beauchamp, Receiver to 
A J Hasler tract 45 sec 7 blk 
C 20 PS. City Addition lot.
Deed ............ T ...$170.00

Valentine Zuber et ux to Frk 
Webb trustee sec 327 blk 
13 H&GN. D. of T . . . .$1600 

J R McCoy et ux to J W Brown 
W 1-2 of NW  1-4 sec 13 blk

B u ild in g  M aterl
GENER AL OFFICE

PECOS, TEXAS

Pecos Sanitarium
Practical Nursing at Reasonable Rates 

Trained Nurse Furnished When Desired!

Good .Comfortable, W ell, Ventilated RoomsI 
in Sandstone and Concrete Building . .

Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Matroi

^ o s t  Kfaxwell owners get even better 
results than these but we are just giviag 
the actual figures set when the Maxwell 
stock touring car broke the World's Motor 
Non-Stop Record.

When you get your Maxwell you can 
be sure it will give you economical servdee 
— probably, far more economical than these 
figures incficate. But to be sure that you 
can get your Maxwell, ORDER .NOW.

•
I f  you prefer, make a small dcpocit and 

pay the balance as you use the car.

Touring Car, $655 *
Roadster, $635
Fr ieva  F. O. B. D e tro it

. , C21 PS..............-....SISoO.OO!
holding 1 per cent or more of j  r  McCov et ux to .1 W  Brown i
total amount o f bonds, mort- r  1-2 of NW  1-4 sec 13 blk'
M«?es. or other .securities are: C21. P. S................... $250.00!

.. . . .  . . . . . .  a m  Heath to Mr.r T .1 Becham
E. J. M oyer Publisher.

Sworn .to and sub.‘«cribed be
fore me this 5th dav of April, 
1916. ORAM GREEN. 
(Seal) Notary Public,

Reeves County, Texas.
-rv-

His A ge  Is Against Him.
*T am 52 years old and I 

have been troubled with kid
neys and bladder for a good 
many years," w’rite.s Arthur 
Jones, Allen, Kans. ‘‘My age 
is against me to ever get cured 
but Foley Kidney Pill.*? do me 
more rood than anything I 
have ‘ever tried." Rheuma
tism, aching back, shooting 
pains, stiff joints, irregular ac
tion, all have been relieved. 
For .sale by Pecos Drug Co.—  
Advt.

sec 11 and W 1-2 12. blk 
72. PS. Deed, e tc ... .$1.00 

Sheriff to E Move et al secs 21 
and 25 blk C26. PS.$200.00 

J A Johnson to Earl Anderson 
secs 37 and 38 blk 59 PS.
Deed, etc ............' $500.00

J H Vanham to Chas Gibbs 
secs 37 and 38 blk 59. P. S.
Deed..........................$600.00

Western Windmill Co to Ch^s 
Gibbs, secs 37 and 38 blk
59 PS. ............  "..S42.00

C D Mulholland to Chas Gibbs 
sections 37 and 38 blk 59.
P. S. . . . " ................$500.00

R L Harwell to Chas Gibbs 
sections 37 and 38 blk 59,
P. S.............................S65.00

Z T Brown to Chas G»bbs, sec

Still Drilling V?
I am still at the old business o f ‘ 'pur.chiiw:

i j

V. f '  { 
li in ilCL'd

holes. 1 have been engaged in thi'> 
longer than any man in the Stete. Hi 
o f anything in my line, see me, or les^ve %voru 
at Hardy’s Shop.
--------- A L L  W O R K  G U A R .A M E E D

John F. Grogan-

-(I—-

Has Been Here Long
Enough to Vote.

EXCURSION RATES.
To Birmingham. Alabama, 

and return account an-
tions 37 and 38 in block 59.' nual reunion United Coneder- 
P. S......................'-..^lO.OO ate Veterans. Dates of >alo

KQVERMANN̂  BOOT SHnp!
May 12th‘ 13tb, and 14ih, lim
ited to Mav 25th, 1916.

Zimmer Hardware Co.
l>KC *Ort, T  F IX  A H  

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

F F Gary et al to Earl Ander 
son. secs 37 ancK 38 blk 59.

. P. S............................ S84.00
H y[ R am.^ey to Earl And^r-son > To Saratoga Spring*?,

Judge John F. Meier of Bal-i 38 in block 59. and return $82.20, account of
morhea. paid the sanctum; ‘ ' ...............$158.00 General Conference M. E.
sanctorum of The Times an ap- George Elliott et al to Earl Churchy Dates of sale. April
preciated visit Tuesday morn 
ing.

Ju.st twenty-one years

H ealth  and W ea lth  Follow
In Prohibition’s Train.

Liquor Consumption D e
creasing In United States.

Judge and Mrs. Meier and 
their pretty little children 
were welcomed to the Pecos 
country.

This e.stimable family, who 
would be an honor to any coun
try. in every respect, have 
made good in this, the land of 
their choice.

May they in the future, as

Anderson secs 37 and 38. in 26th. 27th, May 8th, and 15ih.
blk 59, P. S...............$97.00! Limited to June 5th, 1916. 1

0. M. \VU*SON, Agent ! 
PanhanHlo & Santa Fe Rv. Co

Earl Anderson to Chas Gibbs,
sections 37 and 38, blk 59.
P- ........................ $1000.00

H B Dorsey et ux to ChasI 
Gibbs secs 37 and 38 blk i 
59 P. S........... "....$500.00

Carlsbad, - Kr "

FIRST-CLASS  ̂ ^
E O O T S X h u .

Repairing
Prom ptly L : ■’

Orders for rep a ir ir i r> 
Post promptly af.t .1 i 

pay return post..^*.\

GIVE ME A TRIAL CRI

*‘What’s the matter with 
Kansa.s?" It i.s. say the re
cords, the healthiest and the 
wealthie.st, per capita .state in

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always 

disturbs the sleep more or less, 
. often the cause of in-

________  past- conf'm'e to thrive;somnia. Eat a lipht simper
. ' ir 1 flourish with the love andjw ith  little if anv mPiit nnri nr»

co i[o lV “lSuo™ Tn thTun ite^  "  one o f Cham-
States for the past seven years

THE KERO SAFE LiQH
L A N T E R N — an ideal light for use while irri^at i 
have to be careful where you set it. Can’ t exp -
in any position. 300 candle power. Bvins plain

-o-

is estimated at $16,105,271,079; C.VLOMEL I)\NAMITES
A s l i :gc.is h  l iv e r

Crashes into sour bile, making you 
sick and vou lose a day’s 

‘Work.

the Union. The death rate is Receipts from internal revenue 
only 9.8 per 1000. The feder-1 duties for the same peri- 
al officials were so amazed atj^d amount to $1,642,463,428. 
this .low death rate that they • 'phis leaves a net lo.ss to the 
investigated, only to find th*?! nation in these seven years of 
record absolutely correct. T h e , 462.807,65)— an average
Per capita wealth is $1,630. | of $2,066,115,304 a .vear. Iti Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. 
You ask Governor Capper, or jg encouraging to note, how-i Calomel acts like dynamite on a 
Rev. (Varies Sheldon, or any t̂ ^̂ t the consumption of li-l sluggish liver. When calomel comes 
o f the leading men of Kansa.s, ..,or in the time has decreased, into contact with sour bile it crashes
whv this low mortality and the 
high financial rating, and they

Statistics recently compiled 
show that our drink bill was!

in 1914.
-o-

.w ill tell you it is because of j .$285,717,772 le.ss in 1915 than 
fourteen words which, in 1881, 
were placed in the constitution:
“ TTie manufacture and sale of 
intoxicaiimr liquor .shall be for
ever prohibited in this state."

Taken With Croup. *
**A few nights ago one of my 

patrons had a child taken with 
croup," writes M. T. Davis, 

Soring merchant, Bearsville, W. Va.,
Sprinff i* Iboked upon by “ and about ™Wnitrht he came 

many as the most <leH?htful to my store and bough^^^  ̂
season o f the year, but this can-1 tie o f Foley s Honey and Tar

SE E IN G  IS B E L IE V IN G — LET SHOW  VOE

berlain’s Tablets immediately 
after supper, and see if you do 
not rest much better. Obtain
able everywhere.

Address me at 
PLCOS, T lIXAS Roy Lane

pot- be. said ,of the fheumatic. 
The chid and damp weather 

■ brings on rheumatic pains 
-which are anything but pleas

ant. They can be relieved, 
however, by applying Cham
berlain’s Liniment. Obtaina
ble everywhere.— Advt.

ALLE!M
TtuijljUise Rellablt

Compound. Before morning 
the child was entirely recover
ed." Many such letters have 
been written. For sale by Pe
cos Drug Co.— Advt.

We«t«rn Tfy.and tS<
Mo îc. MUJjIC TKACHKIfSu«

4A» AMIIC

If  you want to know the newt, 
reed the Pecoe Timee.

J------------o ■ —
To DrI* J Oat MoUrta

And BuUd Up The Syeteffi
Take the O ld  Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what yoa are taking, aa the lonnula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Oninine and Iron in. a tasteless form. 
ne^vQliintne drhres out malaria, the 
Iron Duilda up the systen** 30 certs

into it, causing cramping and nausea 
I f you feel bilious, headachy, con

stipated and all knocked out, just 
go to your druggist and get a 50 
cent bottle of Dodson’s-Liver Tone, 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start 
your liver and straighten you up 
better and quicker than nasty cali- 
ipel and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today you’ll 
be sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full of 
ambition and ready for work or 
play. It’s harmless, pleasant and 
safe to give to children; they like 
it.—Adv.

-------------------- O' —

The Cattlemens* Trust Co.
of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.
Will consider applications for cat- 
le loans and invites correspondence 
Addfess P. 0. Box 1012, Fort 
•. Worth, Texas. • lOtf

, K im b a ir s  
o p r ^ W a k y Y a t  ie i

Club A
WOMAN'S WOALD • 
THE 6ENTLEW0MAN 
POULTRY POST • 
AMERICAN FARMIN6

Club D
BOY’S MAGAZINE • 
NOME LIFE • •
MO. VALLEY FARMER

(Monthli)
(MonthlO
(Monthly)
(Monthly)

(Monthly)
(Hoithty)
(Moithly)

Club B
PEOPLE’S POPUUR MONTHLY 
HOME LIFE • • (Monthly)
POWER FARMIHfi 
FARM AND HOME

(Monthly)
(S n n l-M )

. Club E
WOMAN'S NATIONAL WEEKLY 
PEOPLE’S POPULAR MONTHLY 
NOME LIFE • • (Monthly)'

Club C
KIMBALL’S Dairy farmer (Semi-Nj 
FARM AND HOME (Sem « l  
NOME LIFE • •
THE HOUSEHOLD •

Club F
HEWS ABOUT FORDS(Aiito)(M'llill! 
PEOPLE’S POPULAR M0NTHL» 
NOME LIFE • •

A'-Wealth of Good R iding Matter for Every Member of the Fami
This rare offer is an entire library in itself and will supply the reading te-juireme^ 

of the whole faifiily. It is by far the greatest value for the money ever otfered to our ru  ̂
readers.- alid the offers are the most complete we have ever made covering a 
magaziiws. We urge you to send in your renewal at once while this offer is gooa. 
offer is ^ o d  for both NEW and RENEW AL SUBSCRIBERS. Order today and teU yo 
friends and neighbors before it is too late.

I
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RECORDS  ̂8MOULD RE 
IFT JbF THCIR TRANS

ACTIONS.

srt A r «  Rublic Servants

tor** Note;— T̂he foUowlnx Is the 
of a series of articles by J. S. Cul-
Chainnan'af the Texas EUsonomic 
B, on the Administration of Justice, 

rhich subject the Lieaaue is now ad> 
IK itself.)

By J. 8. CuHinan.

fhere may be those who regard 
Administration of Justice as a 

^ter entirely In the hands of office 
»rs. and not one that concerns 
iien and that our system of gov- 
lent will hold secure the liber- 
of the people regardless of the 

luct of the citizen. To those who 
feel that there is safety in in- 
mce, and who place blind con 

in our system and our ser- 
of government, I want to 

te a paragraph from a statement 
itly made by Hon. Thos. R. 
ihall. Vice President of the 

States, as follows:
[Equitable enforcement of the law 
never be made to rest upon the 
hholders of the land. It must 
upon the Individual. It cannot 
i!d that it Is the system of gov- 
.cftt which is wrong. It is the 
4̂t use of the system. It has not 

the use, but the misuse of the 
»rs of government \\hich has 

tuced this discontent in tho minds
iCU.”

a previous article 1 have sug- 
E-d that it was the lc2:al proies 
which, was making the Tomrlc 

lustice tremble, and strcs^^ed the 
"tance of higher legal ethics as 

h'nce of relict. Put the perils 
I'eealism” neither. begin nor end 

disorderly c*'r.durt on the part 
vorthy members of the bar. We 
become so legalized that bus- 
efTiciency is largely doterm.inr 

[sy law, and property rights has 
le a legislative prerogative. The 
I'lination of business honor to le 

fetbics has not impro.ed the mor- 
pf industry, and it has resulted 

aste. iiicompetency and insta- 
The Coustitution guarantees 

Is to' persons and property, and 
n^nient was established to se- 

tnose rights, and nowhere in 
|ronstitution is a citizen requir- 

get from government a per- 
[ter liberty or a franchise for 
Iv.Tn They are divine rights.
|e < are the j(»!nt sio- ''”- ^

a:;l owners in ernmeat. 
it is for them to dehne the j 

of persous and of property, 
government is ours— yours and 
and we have no right to tarn 

Jer to legal counsel or to farm 
to office holders. If we are 

illing to discharge our responsi- 
H as sovereigns, then we should 
to our system of government 
rraploy a King to run the coun

Th« St«U eff Texa  ̂ ) > *' 
Coun^ of. BBeyep. )

By virtue of a certain Alius 
Order Qf Sale issued out o f the 
Honorable District Court of 
Reeves County, on the 22nd 
day o f March, 1916, by the 
clerk of said court aerainst A. 
S. Whitten and O. B. Hoove^. 
for the sum o f Three Thousanii 
Three Hundred Thirty-one and 
25-100 ($3331.25) Dollars,
and costs o f suit, jn cause No. 
1534 in said court, etyled Tur- 
>ner Wilson, et al., versus A. S.* 
Whitten, et al., and placed in 
my hands for service, I.' Ton? 
Harrison, as sheriff o f Reeves 
Counjy, Texas, did, on the 22d,' 
day of March, 1916, levy on 
certain real estate, situat^ ki 
Reeves (bounty, Texas, de
scribed as folloVs, to-wit: ' 

Bein^r the West half of the

Talks With the Boys
B, J. J,. HAKJlOTTR, IK ,THE VISITOR.

Th « Boy in Grumble Laim-

, have no use for the firrumbler. 
North West quarter section and 1 They don’t like the “ grouchy

To my wajf of thinking the 
boy who is always livinsf in 
Grumble Lane is a blot on the 
face of creation. He is all out
of h^rmBny wun the real spir
it of youth. He lacks the spir
it of real manliness. He is an 
abnormal kind of a boy. I f  he 
allows the srrumblirigf spirit to 
take full possession of him, it 
will darken not only hU own 
life but.it will add jrloom to the 
lives, o f those who have to live 
with him. He will have few
friends. Sane an^normal boys

»

the West half or the Southwest | hoy, and that is what the boy 
quarter Section, and the '
West half of the East half of 
the North West quarter Sec
tion and the West half of the 
East half of the Southwest 
quarter Section, all in Section 
No. 272. in Block No. 13, H. &

who grumbles always is. I 
once boarded in a home where 
there was a boy who seldom 
got out of Grumble Lane. I 
was teachinff in a country 
school^ at the time, and he was

remain in any countenance 
when the cheerful one comes 
with a hearty *Rood morning.’ 
Don’t forget to say ft wtith a 
smile, to all you meet. A busy 
life cannot be otherwise than 
cheerful. Frogs do hot croak 
in running water.’ '

There must be a good deal 
of stagnant water in Grumble 
Lane, and those who are in the 
lane insist on getting into that 
water. Your grumbler al
ways has a kind of distorted 
vision that enables him to sfee 
things that no one else ever 
sees. He can discover gloom 
in a cloudless sky. And he 
cannot see many happy things 
that are perfectly, clear to thê  
'•ision of others. 'The grumb
ler always sees things wXh a 
distorted yision. It is so easy 
to become a chronic faultfind
er; and when one becomes that 
one’s influence is small. No 
one pays much attention to 
what the faultfinedr says. Let

t OUR PUBLIC FORUM
 ̂ Pet^ 'Radford

ON THE AMERbANlRM OF WA8HINQT0N
-  >

In thM * days Whqn men earneetly inqtire ndint t i w  
Americanism is. the Declaration of'lndepen4moe and tha 
Consdtntlon of the United States afford a convenlenSf 
tonchstona for the citisen.'hip. These documents promise 
the ettisens th0  rights enoFwed upon them by their Creator* 
and anting these rights are mentioned life, liberty and  
t ie  pursuit of happiness. It is God-made and not 'maiK 
made liberty that our government proposes to glse its 
citizens. Our government denies man thif right to create 
liberty or grant speciid freedom. . W e can only define 
and equ£.lly distribute them. Thomas Jefferson ip writ
ing the Declaration of Independence was so conlldent o f  

. ^ R y  and patriotism of the people that he'uses less
than ten per cant of spact In laying down principles of government the 
reinalnder Is-devoted to compUinU against King George.. Our forefathers 
in framing gotemment spent almost their entire time in constmeUng ma-

* I •

1 \

^  »P«nt very
little time In defining It, although we hav« since added bfteen amendmenU 
to the Constitution, each specifically defining'human right.

Independence was signed and the Constitution of the 
united States adopted by meiCwhe had d^icated their lives anfl their property 
to ^ e ir  country. Patriotism ruled the day and indifference to the public

crime. But in this age,- we have beoome 4o

fh ! Independence eg- study the ConsUtntion of

f ■

ervboflv. and that person will

one of my pupils. He did ev- _______________ ________
G. N. Ry. Co. Survev, contain- ■ ^J^hing ip a grumbling way. a person achieve the renuta- 
ing 240 acres of land. of-the b̂ oys in the school ition of '*Tumblintr and finding

And levied upon as the him “ Mr. Grumble- fault with everv-ihing and ev-
perty of said A. S. W hitten; one.’’ He w as a selfish boy. 
and O. B. Hoover, and on Tues-  ̂  ̂ never, knew a chronic grum-
day, the 2nd dav of Mav, 1916 hler who was not that. Could ... . . . . .
at the Court House door of he have had the universe for , cover that the
Reeves County, in the Town of,hi^ own, he Avould 
Pecos 
hours

f. ^  quesUon uppermost in the minds of the patriots who

« » «  *• can I got from iny 
dutv InstromCnts of government have been compeRad to d »

regimes. It is true we have had to re write the Constitution,
fiUed placed fifteen patches upon'it and have
flUsd libraries with !aws expounding Jt. but it has stood the test. /

Americanism of Washington places unnounded confidence in tho 
P ople and trusts them and them alone with government and
I? p® c.t.gn-is7 .ade-;h;“;;;v;7rTg;;7d Zl now

not stand high in the commiini-i American throne pnd the responsibilities of governrw5.nt rest heavllv
i ty. Then T think you '̂ ’Ml di«»-l of°this n a t i o n ' c o n f r o n l i i r g  the citizenship

require that the tradition.^ of Washington aud .Teffprsnngrumbler al-

I
A suece.s.sful demonstration j  The Raleigh News and Ot>-

m.
at miMi............ ............ .........11- 4.1
the highest bidder, as the pro- "ttle mother was a much over-' o>'- tv*ir*or o-ood in .nil the 
perty of said A. S. Whitten and vom.nn with  ̂ lar^e le^^th of Crnmhlo T.ane. vou
O. B. Hoove^. bv virtue of said and I hav’o oft®n heard '’ ’iil h eves that are sharper beert made with an appar-! .server states that ikiring 191o
levy and said Alius.order of t^ut ^he o’oiild rather; fh.nn mine and T do not ^vrvr .atus by which blood may be the girls of the various tomato-
Sale. • * do a thing herself than a s k  ! J-will tell yon. who^o' renioved from a per.son, clean- canning clu'os throughout the
, And in compliance with law HoAvard to do and; to loo]- for piqni- be'^iit’fnl ed. and then returned to the i  State sold and nut up for home

I .give this notice bv pnblicatior to hi« .grnmhioo! of r»ro-| thinf '̂: Yon M-jl] fmd them in ; It is the combined in- nrodiiction over twenty-five
in the Ene’lish language, once*;̂ '̂ *̂ evervthing under 1 rheprfij] Alloy. Tt is n fhor-j vention of' three* nhysiciarfi> oT {housand dollars worth of that
a week for three c o n s e c u t i v e ^ T h e  grumbler al raA’s, on''‘h^nvp that fho walkor in 
weeks immedi.atelv- precedirg does. No matter ’ ’.-hat he was Gr’um.h’ o y qpo seldom ivy^do^. 
said dav of sale, in the Peccs ^^ked to do he thou''''ht somo-_ C**oat iv the nô 'i’e’’ of cheer-

John Hopkin.s Uniyersit\'. i vegetable.

Times, a new.snaper published d” "ht to do it. He fnlnes*!. it can .achieve mo^o
ill Reeves County. j .grumbled if he oonbl not have.io n fio'-- tPar moro'j^ners aviR

Witness my hand this 22nd I w anted, and he achieve in n month. Thpt orrr.r>t
day of I\rarch. 1916. ! kent on grumbling when ho got and v-'oe man who Avalked in

TOM HARRISON, '''hat he wanted. Do vou know such co' '̂^t^nf n^arne^s to God.
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.  ̂ boy of this t.vne? If y;ii do, John \Vn.ipv. once said: “ I
7Apr-l-5-3. T can tell yon, 'vithout knowing fe<̂ l a»̂ d orinx-ô  bi’ t the

him, tha^ he is a boy who is gr;»ce ot* God T fret at notbino*.” '
allow’ed to flock by himself.: ^an vou im?e>ir»o a man like 
BOys who are re.al boys do not|-Tohn l ' ”eslev v*alking in Grum-j 
care to train v*ith a grumbler, j hie T-ane? G.an vmu imamnej 
And T ran tell you this for a|anv reallv great man walking! 
fact: No boy or man who per- 1 there? The nponlp w’ho w’an-

ISEE3 FOR
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THE p r o p e r  COUP-SE.

R .  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

Information of Priceless Value to 
Kverv Peeos Citizen. der fnto Grumble Lane sbovjld i 

take to heart the certain truth ! 
of the.50 lines:

A Remedy Suggested
iiig ensag^u in thoc-e criticisms 
iucumbent upon me to suggest 
nedy. The busiio'ss interests 
during the past quarter of a 

ii y fek the intluence of f.vo 
:ul forces— Re.gulation and Pub- 

While both tiu-.sc agencies 
I een mi..used, they have made 

nd ! do not believe there are 
hone:t men in business who 
withdraw them. Their worth 
been proved, I would apply 

to the legal profession as law*- 
‘ public servants, and have as 

of a monopoly on law- as our 
^■ortation systems have upon

si.sts in living in Grumble Lane
-------  Avill ever be a great success in

How to act in an oniergcncy is life. Few employers will have 
knowL̂ diio of inestiinaMo worth. 1 g^umhler.s around them. Tt is*, “ Por everv evil under tbp sun
and this is particularly true of tlic pheerfulnes.s that is a real bin-i There is a remedv or there is
diseases and ills of the human body b

„ ♦111 1 1 1 ' cheerfulness is an aid to health : Tf tbo»*e he one. trv and find it*
If von .-iuller with kidnev backach'. o].,n ^ 4̂u 4 - u  4. i r au i - jalso, neie is something thaî  Tf thore be none, never mind
urinary disorders, or any fiinn of every person disposed toward 
kidnev trouble, tin* advico lontain- grumblino- should keep ever in 
>‘d in tho followitig .statoinent w i l l I h e  duty o f ev’- 
add a valuable a.sset to vour store c.xtract all of the

Max Kratishopl
J'hat is the kind of helpful 

nhi^e.conhv tb.qt gives <\uch ser
ene and ‘^miline faces to those

Sheet Iron and 
Worker

Metal r <

of knowb-dL̂ e. What could he mort* I
. happines*? and enjovment he v*ho wnlk in Cheerful Aliev.

within and withotit him, • Contrast the poonlc who walk 
eomim ing proof of tho offieiency j  and. above all, he should look | in thi.s allev with those who
o f  Itoan'-; Kidney Pills than tliojon the bright side of thin.gs. walk in Grumble Lane. He
statement of a Peeos citizen wdio | As well might fog and cloud was a wise man who .said:
n<ed them and who pnbliolv t e l l s  i  to cling to the “ The cheerful live longest in

' 3un-illpnmined landscape as[ years and afterwards in our re- 
the blues and morosene.ss to i gard.’’

[sldering the public or semi
nature of the duties of the 

[profession, there would seem to ; 
further reason why its affairs i 
not be open to scrutiny quite | 

Itch as applies to corporate busi- i 
where the National or State 
iinents- very properly fix or re- j 
the right to investigate, such 

rate business. j

of the Ivnofits derived?
r. F. Tyler. Eighth St. Peeos, 

srys: ‘T*nsed Doan's Kidney Pills 
a 1-011 pie of vears ago. and from tin 
.esult.3 obtained. T think they are 
the best kidney medicii e to be in.*l. 
I gladly advise anyone to geta

Pecos Artesian W ater Fine.

We are very sorry to ‘ see 
Judge Ben Palmer suffering 
from a severe and, of course, 

at the Pecos Drug Co., if troubled | painful attack of colculi, 
bv a weak or lame back/or irregn-[ Anent this subject, the writ-
lar action nf the ki-lnevs.”

Let the Sunshine In 
lawyer has been quite active 

Jtulating business, and is no 
n nre capable of working out 
’ ai; • of regulating his pnofes- 

tLnr. ? layman, but r:y  first im- 
fou i-", that all lawyers should 
■ ilred to keep permanent rec- 

|i all their transactions, and re- 
' nually to Fome department of 
t ' name of all clients, com- 

[vor, h'ceived, from such clients, 
 ̂ clinractcr of serivee render- 
coert or out. and the place 
I'lid'-rcd. and that the publjc 

the pr̂ .̂  ̂ be given access to 
r- ■'.!?.

|.s iK't*--, rr-ust dep'-'nd upon jinst 
e. and no man asso-

4 4. 11 J 1 had many and severe
Price .>0 cent.s at all dcaler>. spells of this distressing com-

not simply ask for ti kidney remedy plaint.
— "ct Doan's T\idney Pill« thcj spring of 1891, while
same tbat Mr. Tyler had.. T'oster-1 occupying an office where the

C IT R O L A X
C I T R O L A X

C . I . T . R . O . L . A . X
P»est thing for constipation, soui 

.stomach, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a sick headacho al- 
ino.st at once. Gives a most thor
ough and satisfactory flushing—no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and wholesome 
,\sk for Citrolax. Sold oy PecoF 
Drug Co. (Advt.)

------ — o-------------

SANITARY PlwUMni.NO, ACETYLENE UGHTS AND GENKRATO, f 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND C 
TERNS, EAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN  ROOFINOv VALL 
TIN. GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDW ARDS ORNAMENTAL CEILB

A L L  K IND S OF FARM  M ACH INER Y. WAGONS. H A R R O W R  COL’ 
VATORS, DISCS. JOHN D E E R E  W A LK IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  PL6W S.

P A l.T . ON M E W H E N  IN  NEisO  O F  ANYTH IN G

IN  TH IS L IN S .

Kind word.s are the music ofPrnn  ̂ Buffalo. X. Y. Goon PTkery now st.Tndi, hcL,  i i u
■ had such a severe attack that' the world. They have a power— Advt, it looked as if life itself could i seems beyond natuial

not last, but under the skillful I

TODAY’S MAGAZINE

lor
with f.o  Admi.*’.? ‘ r^itlon of 
s’ ould f 1 to nidow hi.H con- 
’ ’ the ii IK nces of publicity, 
lu yor ( :i ariord to dismiss 
’ luisity o f pres.'.'iiting to hie 
■:izrns ev dtv—r. o! rightcou*; 

|;..ship of Ids ( t i n t ’s wolfrro, 
to C-V::.n,i' ,1 ...14 o*;cu;-ion o f 

' the c'-wlbi > -,,in

V/ith lU  M any Im provem ent*

W IL L  D E U G H T  Y O U
M ost Subscriber* consider T O D A Y ’S 
a genuine necessity because it .actually
heip» to solve ul.aost every problem ol the 
wife, iTiother and homemaker.
Y o u  w ill find the clever fiction and 
romantic ttodes from real life like refreshing 

■TT* breezes over fields ofnflowers.

of
by Ilian, uiid por-’

t -er-ord" of < evi.
y f i.is pro.". j1 hon# ty and 

The boi/..  ̂ of aii,u)i.\ all 
f cncenis, nr-* op( n to 1k- 

»T prop *r o and why
■ sunshine i:i on the refc-c’o 

1' al profe-- u »? 
r f • rhe lawyers Is

•'-S Jiid’’ to Justice
^  a complete reinedy for -

i " .  •' j4

' J

tt'

Y ou  w ill love T O 
D A Y ’S not only  
because i| is practi* 
cal and, dependable, 
but becauje every 
number >»ill bring  
into your home, foy, 
inspirat'on, encour
agement and goed 
cliecr.

treatment of Dr. Powers, now,^|^^®^ song which had los i s
of Fort Stockton, and Dr. Dean I i  - 4̂ 
now’ of Bar.*<tow’. he was they could alnios
brought out of the very denthsi‘*«
of pain, agonv and despair do to .soften the hard and
life. Each of the.^e gentlem^'n neariS of men.
was very positive that, as this; 
t»*ouble is nrimarilv due to an

-o.—

“ Soon the war makers ^Vill 
excess of acid in the* blood andj'*^^'*^ nothing to live on ’ 
kidnevs. that our alkaline w’a- ^ Wa.shingtonf D. G. p’̂ -
ter would be a correctivo and 
fleterfrent. Havin" found ^hi'’

pur. Tlie cheese factories are 
now c^'niplaining of a shortage

to be true, w’e eheerfullv pas'̂  milk, owing to the use of
that fluid in the making of am
munition. The cas*'*in is ex
tracted from the rrilk and is

A  years subscription costs you only 
50 cents. single issues v̂ il] Lc |
worth that to y<i!t in mooey-saviug ideas and 
pleasure. Subscrilie today.

TO D AY ’S MAGAZINE  
'  C A N T O N .  O H I O

y o u r  e n u r e n  m o n e y s  w n i e
f o r  f r e a  o f  T O D A Y ’ S  S i W . C O  G u h  O t f t x
t o  E v e r y  O n n e h .  S - n d  f n r  f f r r  t a m p l -  c ' ; r y .

the informatioT' a^'otird- and; 
advise eonioiis draughts of Pe-: 
cos arte-ian w.ater. not onlv at, 
meals, but frequentlv during ^^Pi®y^^^ in vai-ious ways.
the day. Tf vou don-’t bve in* --------- —̂

T’j’.ve î  shi’tped vou ' corii7h all nigh.t '»ou
bv the barrel. As T kave n ot, {Tct an:'one
had 'X^other sp<̂ ll ’u thr'^o 25 1̂̂ ®̂ house. Keep v.uth-.
vears, I belie^’e in this ’ ’ ’afe ’̂. ' itt reach a bottle of PallArd’s'

T. TI. B. . Horeh^'^od S'zrnq. U thon 
^easy to .top the tiekling 'ivhi' h
i ______4 1 ______ _________  1  . V ,  . . . .  -  •

o-

'Niiy One •*bi/CMO LUiMNE**
cause? the cough, v.h^mewi* 

i appears. Price 2-5c. 50c. and 
'S I .00 r — bottle. Pehl by the

FOR SALE
H . <&. G .  N .  L A N D S

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of Gl, and 63 in Block
4. ( .

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
Tl^e surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 milee 

from l^etos City, jii the artesian belt of the Pecos Kiver cou.a- 
try tnd will-bo sold a.s a whole or in 'jiiartcr sections.

AKo surreys'No-J. 13 and 4tf, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 1-5, in Block 7.

Abo suneys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
P'ver and 3b in Block 1, and N os. 11.15. and #7, adjacent 
tiiereto. in Biork ’v, in the vicinity of Uivertun, on the Pecos 
B n i 'i  d a  inroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3. .5, aitd I'J, fronting on the Pecos 
Liver, in Blo» k 8, in lh<* extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, ar.d partly ip Koevt’ County.

Al-o ]G .--urvevs in Block lu; lb -urveys in Block 11, and 3 
san/oys in Block liJ; none of th»sc river lands.

No local atr̂  nts for these landr, vihioh are handled direct 
by t)i*' .Vgent and A ’ o'riey.in Fact for the owner, T lj^ a s
R. Wbite, -Ir.. of New Jersey. ,

FOR l» i :i ' .1\1> TFK.M‘ .. M )nR E .'^

- ir:A H. EV/iNS
.\GFL\T A:0> A'TTim.Vf / . IX  F.\CT.

.AUSTIN, TKX.VS. /
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E iflil

ou ai
of the Comings tnd Ch>ipgt of Friends and Strangers.

■.%

Mr. and MSra. Jina FYame l el t f— Pr.  Aronson,at the Ori- 
;Saturda^ in eompaay with Mrs.
JIda Cochran, in the latter*s 
t̂sat, fpr a trip into New Mexico 

«xp ec tin f to be gone some four
o r '^ v e  days

It. J. MiUer, .who for some

The Pacoa Tim—, Friday, April 14, 1916. 

A

Mia. E. G. Card and ba 
left Monday for their home 
San Martine, after a montl 
visit here with her parents V -j 
and Mrs. M. C. 3uchanan and

iSk

ent Hotel until Ap™  ^8. He ______ .... ________ _
has fitted glasses for some oft other relatives and friends” 
tlie b «it people o f Pecos for the i i .  II
las^ l5  veers. A t the O rien tt.-, L v?' Mondey. l
untn A|Ih1 18th. > o ° t ®

Clothing
r* w o -  r Spring and other eastern noints

' . . .  1 Geo. E. Bnggs one of the or- on the Texas & Pacific  ̂ *“T-time past waa manager of the|jg^ni^| promoters of what is
i  WUiamson farm 3 | foT  the B a X w  s y s ^ r b u t  prices have no limit on

m iles sputtwest o f Pecos, htsl at that time the P io L e r  Canal i Green’7"'*'*'^^' 
tsevered his wnnecbon w i t h ^ d o i n g  business! „  *- 15-2

Mrs. L. W. Anderson and 
children arrived home Monday 
after a few weeks* visit at Dal
las, Fort Worth. Houston, artfl 
other points with relatives and 
friends, and reports having had 
a splendid time.

A. W. White o f GrandfalW, 
was a* visitordn Pecos Tuesday 
for a short while. He was on 
his way to El Paso. He re
ports that everything down his 
way is in fine shape.

Meet me. Where? At 
•church. When? The fifth 
Sunday.

Bom— Sunday morning, Ap
ril 9. 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. King, a fine baby bov.

•V
naa ^ f uompany, was d<

1 in Pecos Tuesday morning.
T. B. p „,..d .n , , . d

^ o n  as engineer on an irrigat
e d  farm near that city. W e 
:ary sorry to Tos6 Mr. Miller, 
and we. with others, trust that 
he niay have the greatest suc

cess in his new place, '
' — ^ust received a car o f Trico.

!Dandy cow feed. Try a sack.
O .  J. Green. 16-2

C. M. Ross, SUte agent for 
ithe National Protective Agen- 
.<y, o f Los Angeles, California, 
was a * Pecos visitor Monday

general manager of the Pruett 
Lumber Company, left Monday 
on No. 6 for Dallas to attend 
the **Hoo Hoo”  convention that 
is in session there this week.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will hold a parcel post 
and home-made candy sale on 
the 15th o f 'April. Place of 
sale to be* announced later.
— Just received a car of FEED, 
Bran, Com Chops, Kafir Com 
chops. Maize. Com, Oats. We

:and Tuesday, trying to drum j meet anybody's prices. O. J. 
up business. The Time* ac-| Green. 16-2
knowledges a pleasant call | John B. Howard left Sunday 
from him. r  i for Stanton td attend the Dis-

To the Mothers of this Community:

' This Store congratulates itself upon the increasing number 
of MOTHERS who come here to shop for their boys.

And there is not one of the^e mothers who will not feel 
proud of her boy in one of our

%

New spring Suits

Ml

■:! I

I i t

’ (t\

/t» ' 1. • j. ^  1. • • The following citizens of
Tom Crvm m  was in 'P e co s  tn ct Court which 18 m session Balmorhea came up Monday

Tuesday from his ranch south this week. afternoon and expecteil to go
"'■east o f Pecos about 2S milw Miss Edna Bacon. Ward on to SUnton wh^ r̂c they had 

r e e f in g  his many friends. He; county’s popular treasurer was been called as witnes'̂ e*̂  in the  ̂
treports that there was compar-»over for a week-end visit with Head case, which is on trial at; 
atively small loss o f cattle, m .her sister. Mrs. Joe B. Miller that place this week When! 
hiS'section of the country. land family, returning to her thev reached Pecos however ! 
— Give us your cash business j home in Barstow Sunday after- a telegram awited them stat^ 
::and your CREDIT business, too i noon on No. 6. ing that thev would riot be
^ G reen 's  Grocery. 15-2;— Bring us your produce, we needed until Wednesday morn-1

T. J. Collins of Aledo, who'pay the highest market price, ing, so most of them waited ini 
IS now the third trick operator!— Green's Grocery. 15-2 Pecos until then and look the I
-at the Texas and Pacific depoti Attorney Clav Cooke left train for Stanton: Ed-
Is a  brothcT-in-law o f W . K.lsundav aftemoon on a busi- ear Pattorson candidate for, 
W ylie,, he havmir marned h is ;„ gtanton and other J?l^

•sister. W e trust that they may Clerk. J. H. Walker. Edi-i
locate here permanently. I p, V L ve ‘ I® f “  v

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Espy au-. Monday afternoon,
1»ed over from Fort Davis and|  ̂ Balmorhea for a visit ?  Go.Iih'  ' ^ ‘^t - 
:apent Saturday In  Pecos visit-,  ̂ ^ j E. Gould. Time, ^know-
in g  with Mrs. Steve Ward and!  ̂ j^edges a most pleasant c^l^
^ m ily ,  and other relatives and j W. ‘B. Thorpe .the ,Ford from most of these gentlemen.
.Triends. Mesdames Espy — All bills paid promptly on
K?Ward are sisters. They left business visitor in Pecos Mon-^j^^ month are the
l e f t  Sunday afternoon for Min- day. same as cash to us, and we
*eral Wells where they will — Goods are good as the best meet anybody's prices.— Green 
•for several days. They left Grocery. 15-2
^heir car in Pecos and will **C“ !at Green's Grocery. 15-2
iram via this city. I

$5.00
$6-00
$7.50

BOYAL BRAND All GOOD Models

X ■

F O Y A I

C. Ŵ . Amrine from the Toy- 
. , “ Uncle Woodv*' went over ah Creek country, was a busi-

Before buying rroam Odessa Monday to see how ness visitor in Pecos Monday.
at

— i i oessa Monaav lo see now ... ^
«ee me. Am agent for the — Your Credit is G O O D
make. Se.» one in operation, w. along. He reported that G reen ’s for 30 Days— the s

Pecos Mercantile Co
same
16-2"H, Irrine, Rnrstow. Texas. on his visit last week he found ** cash.

Charrley Heard, an old-time_ ^^p^-thing splendid shape. Rarl Patferson, wife and ba- 
denizen of the Pecos country,, he was not lo.sing any by, were in from the Creek Sat-
^nd a skillful pr^pector sfter iirday.
minerals, came in last week

— See Dr. Aronson at the Ori- — Phone 84 your f^rocery wants! .las ]\>
rjtmt- in ,, ent Hotcl Until April 18. He for quick, prompt service. lG-2 Hou.se ram :
Van Horn dirtrict. I — received a car of Tea- Harry Woods returned hoB.e has fitted glasses for some of „  p R,rs»mv stnnned offiterdav am’ o

f a th e r  o f ' ^ay. Sure fine Sunday from his trip to Fo«;t! the best people of Pecos for the pecoi Thur “d iv fo?*^ thort news Vmtr.
reen; 16-2 Worth, where he accompanied last 15 rears. At the Orient "  mursaa\ lor a snort
Green’s Grocery figure *\|a sister. Mrs. Oscar-King to until April 18th.— Let 

on that cash bill.

F e  and Dr. Starley. father of Green
Judge Starlev. have had an in- ^reen.
teresting discussion on tung- 

'sten, having discovered a lode 
not far from Pecos.

T. B. Pruett, Jr., left for 
Mineral Wells. Monday, for 
treatment for one of his limbs 
that is a little out of commis
sion. His mother accompanied 
him. The young gentleman 
has our best wishes for a hap
py and speedy recovery.
— Just received a car of the

visit with his numerous friends 
while on his wav from El Pasoig  o the bedside of her husband.^ Alfred Pask who has been T r  T  .ivTUov...,. oo.-a Allred 1 ask, vno nas peen Barstow for a visit with tne

lire ol :i'.’ .i u ..:.- 
ty at a goiMl i’ ii:>ii

home folks.
Roy Barr came in,from Bal

morhea x^esterday afternoon, j polis Tue.-day. 
where he had been on profes- by H. La SalK*.

G. W, Dyer. J’ 
Marguerite. 1\. 
over to Reeve.< ('

•Attorney Ben Palmer left on Mr. King t a s  getti^ralong /n ; ^ ^ ‘‘ ‘ iJ/lu'^Horn ” r"th eT as t 

ned o ff toraahortlim einM id-^ Geo. D. Coon left Tueaday

ness m atter wheinJ^he wen^as T^^delegate! c^mpanied him. Lud is ’work-
from the Pecos Presbyterian ing with the Groves Lumber 

Rev. J. ,J. Golden was in Pe-, Church to the Presbytery that Company at Van Horn, and re- 
cos a short time Monday after-1 session there this week turned to that city Sunday. ,  ̂ . m i.
noon while on his return home W e.feel certain that Mr. Coon Henrv Blake left yesterday Toyah yesterday for a

„  a to Toyah from Saraeosa where I ^vill represent Pecos in first- •»f t f n r  Tovah where he f®''' hours greeting his many .
fainous American Beauty Flou^ had been and held serv-ices ass shape and havea most in- has accepted a position at the J'}'*®"'’ ®-, informed us that Par.^.ow,
$1.75 a sack. The best. O. Sunday. He reports that ev- tere.sting and instructive visit.: Tovah Hotel with J. J. Pope. I the gentleman whom he had, h . K. Ko. ii 
T f-..cxa»n I ti-z a i . •---- aa------1-----------1.. , ‘  va, «  takctt out to th0 suIphur mmes'

a-

sional business.
— Fresh vegetables received 
daily at Green’s Grocery. 16-2

C. R. Troxell was in Pecos encouratriny ’
to the .<unerior
soft V nto’’ thn*

of the p:*oro.<v ■ 
system and \’ . Fa. 
engineer. Mr. I :i

J . Green.' 16-2
Col. N. T.' Reed, a prominent 

stock raiser of the Saragosa 
country, autoed in Monday in 
company with his two sons, 
Frank and M. M. W e are sorr>' 
to say that the old gentleman 
is in pretty poor health, but 
that is one o f the penalties of 
■age. He is contemplating a 
visit up in the Kansas country 
and* we trust that the climate 
may rejuvemate him.
— American Beauty Flour—  
none better— $1.75, at Green's 
drocery. 15-2

Judge J. F. McKenzie o f El 
Paso, was a  Pecos visitor Mon- 
<iay. He eras on his way to 
Dallas snMl stopped o f f  to look 
aroand after his old clientele, 
and ,as he said, “ To see that 
they . keep the straight and 
narrow path in true Democra
cy and abjure, abhor, detest 
and despise the efforts tp 
awerve ttie grand old Simon 
pure, Jeffersonian, from the 
lines o f honqi* and rectitude.''

Samuel P. Ford o f Balmo- 
rhea was circulating among 
Pecos citizens Tuesday.

-------------------0------------------

erything js getting along nicely

Protect School Children.
Measles, scarlet fever and 

whooping cough are prevalent 
among school children in many 
cities. A  common ci'ld never 
should De neglected it will 
weaken the system so that'it is 
not in condition to  th: \w o ff 
more serious diseases. . foley's 
Honey and Tar is pleaiant to 
iake, acts quickly, contains no 
■opiates. For sale by. Pecos 
D rag Co.— Advt.

/

down in the Toyah Valley.
— Phone 84 your for grocerx'
wants.— Green's. 15-2 , ,

We were more than pleased
. Henry Lavelle, the sheep to meet J. J. Wheat, owner.
man of the Toyah Valley, came proprietor and business mana-:, . , • . T#»vn<;
up from Balmorhea Monday! ^er of the Big Valley Irrigation ! ’ ^
afternoon on a business trip lojCompanv, on our streets Tues-‘ — I f  oxve us, pay>i^» we
............   day. Mr. Wheat deser edl.vineed the money.— Green s

has the confidence of all his Grocery, 
friends. He began his career 
as an employee of the Grand- 
falls Irrigation Company in 
1898, and has, by his iudg- 
ment and management, attain-

were greatly pleased with the 
looks of same, as well as being

.— When I'm broke Green gives* Dan Rogers, formerly mana- 
me credit— when I have money ger of the Pecos Sandstong Co.
I spend it with him.— Adv. 16-21 at the quairy east of Barstow,

was in Pecos this w^ek visiting ^  countrv in general, 
with his friends. He left yes- *
terdav afternoon on No. 6 for

i K. Ko' ir
I mily were IV;
' day until Sur
i when thev onto
1 home at Balnnn
the snow two

the Hub City.
Fred Kroger who works on 

the T. A. Ezell ranch near An
geles was down from the ranch 
Monday circulating among his 
many friends in Pecos. He has 
not as yet fully recovered from 
hia accident the latter part of 
last mootili. He roped a young 
male which jerked his horse 
dowH pinning him underneath, 
breaking his collar bone. His 
many friends trust that he may 
soon fully recover.

Ed Stuckler, manager of the 
U ranch was a visitor in Pecos 
last Saturday.

' -o .... -

H ow 's This?
We offer Cne Hundred Dollar* Re

ward for any caao oi Catarrh that 
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. ’ -

F. J. CHENEY &  CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undciTljrned. have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and bollere 
htm perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and flnanclally able to carry 
out any obliiratlons made by his Arm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken Ihtarnally, 
aetlBR directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
•ent trv<\ Prico 75 oents per bottle. Sold 
by all Dniinrtsts.

Taks BaU's Ftkiollf Pills for eoneUpatlon.

PSes Cored Ifl 6 to 14 Doarv
To«r drnoabt will refend money If PASO 

MBnT falls to cere ta j case of XteSlaB, 
BlSedhia or ProtnidiMlhles la 6tol4daye. 

the iret awoeatiof glresBeM tad Best. sOc.

D U m iiMted.]

15-2
Mrs. Glier returned home 

yesterday afternoon from her 
trip to Poseyville. Ind., where 
she accompanied Mrs. C. V. 
Strickfadden. She informed

Jess Williams, former deliv- the biggest he 
ery boy for the B. G. Smith section. Grea' 
Grocery, was in vesterdav from inches in diami 
Saragosa having his molarsiso heavily they > 
dressed up in preparation for j the forks, ami t\r- ; 
a diet of jackrabbit later on.jhe said, the coin * 
He left this morning over Jhe level, conUln’t 
P. V. S. gulleys or canyons

ed the ownership of one of the us that Mrs. Strickfadden stood• . • • A?  A • X l -  J ;  J-ViATT nrArti'best irrigation plants in the' 
Pecos Valley. . and is a* hard 
worker for the proposition of 
the Govefnment taking hold 
of all these Pecos Valley sys
tems and installing the Red
Bluff Reservoir.

• »
----------------------------- 0 ------------------— —

Notice.
To the public:

Notice is hereby given that 
I am not and will not be re
sponsible for any contracts or 
debts made by either R. M. 
Reed or W. W. Reed, and that 
neither of them have any right 
to contract or have anything 
to do with my property, real 
or personal, wherever it may 
be situated. h

W . R. W . C..Reed. 
Dated April 4, 1916, . 15-3

----------------------0--------- ------------
biriguradag to the Pale aod Sickly
The Old Btaadard aencral 
OROVB*8 TABTSLaas chill TO! drFve* out
Malaria.earieheetbe blood .and balidanpthesT** 
tern. A true tonic. For adulta and children. $0e
• ------------------ _ o -----------------------

* If yon want to ' buy anjthing» 
read the Peeoa Timet,

the trip fine until they went 
through the long tunnel at St. 
Louis, when they had a hard 
time trying to keep life in her, 
that she lived until they reach
ed their home, when she died, 
and was buried last week, Sat
urday. The bereaved hus
band ^nd little children have 
the deepest sympathy o f this 
entire community in their loss.

Mrs. F. T . Burnett, nee Miss 
Sally Snow was in trading, 
from their farm north of Pecos 
Wednesday, and mado The 
Times office a pleasant call, 
getting a supply o f choice cor
respondence paper.

------------------- 0— -----------^  • , ,
Notice Beekeepers.

I purchase my Bee supplies 
and honey cans in car rots di
rect from the factories and am 
in position to sell you as cheap 
as anyone. There will also be 
a great saving of freight. Write 
me for prices.

Respectfully,
• J .W . Reid,.. 

14-4 Uvalde, Texas.

Worth Careful Thougl
Do ytm read the label to know whe tl 

your baking powder is made from crei 
of tartar or, on the other hand, from ali 
or phosphate?

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
made from cream of tartar, derived fre 
grapes, and adds to the food onlyiwl 
some qualities.

Some baking powders contain alum 
phosphate, both of mineral origin, 
used as substitutes for qream of 
because o f their cheapness.

Neyer sacrifice quality and heaitl » \
ness for low price.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDI
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPtJ

aa


